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(~,lllfidell, Burlingloo; Oceali, Allan+to slid (+dips3
~~ive-,tmt~
o fill orders lit |’olhtwiog rntes :
NO. l MA( HINE, - ~;65.0@.
Nt) ., . - r 85.00.

es are lt’,rrrolltedM.ch{. , i+; bo th~ I~I~S~’
"~mlmmn~,et

it. W.
Ilaw.ulont+,n, N.J. Inventor & Manuf’r.

20.ti,~

 I-N SJ

it: ¢ ;=) ..........
..... : ......... ................... .-To ]3uY. PAINT:

........... Wa-t ehe~, - <~I eer~.~: &--,~61F~. --
Itep¯trlu;t of oU klnds, ht hi, lone web OIL,-TU-RPEN’L’I;NI~;- ’--
uoatnued end di~’fih, Sltt.~s~jven ard
rrloes as re,i;,,,,,,,,lu us i,t ~ ~.,cn. " JAPAN, VARNISI[,

~pe¢ial ott,..llo. ,//I,,,,, to 4’ep’ttlrbi’9 "~(neA,s,,. dea’or t,| ; Paint Brushos of all Kil_ds!
BOOKS & b’7’ATIONI’~’RY l~ A’r . ¯

Tu¢ilor,oo. AHaii~|o"0i.v-~fihetajid. ];r]:l~0tb

~l/I/ll er A¢l’ol,

" . ¯ , . " PJ.eh.:

Leai.d New York .-r

williug to award them. Az,d whil~ blafn
in~g "no[i;ink:-uew[-or- tmt|ihig g0odpor

is.~rue¯ or at least [ thiak st), and v~[l|(iy

18 N It ft Murrsy St

W.Jtitiage .... ’"

NoKh Itammontoh
Winslow J uoctiou
’Yiaeh, n,l

do:t-arrive) li.l 5_10.35
N’0R-T’H WA’RD+

¯ 1/l;st. We have in toi’mer timcs’stood
shouh]er to ~houlder in the true cause ol

tiu,es be fuund in l.eat aff::irs
at least, as zealous for the right as they

rtitgen o)igarchy."
Thi~is only-an, opbt~m2rat~et’-strot
exI~tessed. AVhat u)ttn has do/,o man can
............ e-_ dem~ra tJo~Im r ~y=it=
N~w-Ytii+k 8ut{l~- ubout as low in
crlnle aS WitM-]

besn c~i~verted h’om the cner of othcir
Ways? Aro they no~ now atl purc, ho.-
e~t’and patriotio? and .ll go0d-reformers
of tho strictest sc¢l? Trylog by thn mcre

be. Thmt why maY not tlio riotous-liviog
mr ways

T/d,’d, ’W~e w~ nbw examinc.whdrein
A.M.P.M.A.u.-

manttgcd
4:00 Wt~l] autns]

]0.1t. 7.43 6.00 achieve a success unparalled in our ]dsto~
ts any. nigh

11¯2911.338.b511.1108.20835s, till worthy of the-FtOl|lo’s confidenc6.
12.1fi 9.4110.45lhey managed wdl] to start-ona ha.~i~’of

Pass Pass ~t.
A.!q. I’ M." .A.}[

l, cuve Ba~ Side 6.00 I.:~5 2.10
llri.go o.t . -
Vioeland 7.00 2.37 .1.90

Nar h llumtaonton 7..153 18 .5.10
Atsh)n 8.00 3.3? 5.10
W,iitings ¯ -8.58 4 I|3 9’27

,l+,ng Braneh 10.336.05 ~ .15

All tr,tine sto i at

./-DR. CARPENTER,
l~Lt :3Iu.lli(~i-ry, Str~)et.

-NI,]W-A-RiC-7-N-:-J.,

uod all disousee of the Thr~at.and 1,eng,, with
hie
Cumpouud Medical lnhahtlions, Cooccrt-

trt~ted F.ctt. and Cungh .S#tull.
Dorlog the past tee years Jir.’0arlmulur hun

4reared - and cored,, lh~Jut+a tid~ ui’..¢a,t~ of. tits
aa,I lilts pne;-

m~s+I +n-ccrttttcntes ,it" ettl~le ~Pn,4t- evePy I,S I r o.-
(hai:4)ontry. TIlE I’NllALATl0NI, hroethed
directly Illtt~ liln 1411|ell, aooL|li,lg sod Jlet¢lillg
over till inflamed ,urfut~en, mltmi~g Into the
II anl. I ilUllllrle vltulity ItS It Imrlonntos ts
every+ mrtot lhe sydluiU. The Stql+l|~ll+I| II~ I}¢)I
tloph, as,,lil, 44i4,1 the first inllnh411,+n oflon glvell
very del.i,h,d roiief, parlleolnrl¥ when Ihervis
much dillh’uRy of hrnuthing, ih.lor tile hdln-
Ol4ee ~lf nly reluudiult t)lo eaagh eeoc +tr.ws
eaeier the Iltghl tWeltle 01"11,o, the heede Ilush
vanishes aud with hoproving dJguelioo tho .iut,
In, st rlil)itlly gilhle etr,:ugth, a~+d health h ugsln
wlthlo hle gra+p,

+T ,’Ill LS()tNt.+ENtJ RATI~D FOOD rapidly
buihls ap the ni{i,t debllitatu,I ilatlnol, Fr0eenL-
|~g to the~t.,ua.b ibud 1,11 reaay t,+ be .,e.+ml-
lalteJ uAtl ulado Iota good. rlelb benhhy bhl.d

Tll I’: CO U(I II SY It U i’ Is tu tlu laken llt lllghl
te aIlovlltto tile t~ldlgll abd,,nubln the palh’nt lU
llhtlthl .hlulu F.II d/revt/o., a,,c..+p.oy e.<’h
/+,,d’ t’,ft+l, l rrttlt all’re, O,hl’t’]# ,’O++#1411 t,f
(hit( h[halor; One IIottlu el" Alturativo

hihalellL; illio l|otLle tff ,",tioLhhig
l,’cbrllhgt~ Inhahtnt: One ]|ottlu of

Anti ilwinorrhlt’-’lc Inhttlant ;
One ]l.ttlo Ci)neuntraletl

l?o{Itl ; OIIC llottlu of
Cotlgh Syrul).

Prince[ ]|t,X c,,141alltiog relacdles to last ~no
month, S101 twunlonlhe,$18i three

m.othe. $25.
8cut Io say n,hlruee C.O. I), l’alal,hlo(n

ooolelohlg I.rgt, ll.l of imtlunt, cured Still’ Ire0.
l.oltvrs ,,f h4qldry II|II$I eOllla n coo d¢ll.:r to
In,ure ttnewcr, Ad¢lreI~,

All. CAItPIP+NTI’;It. M. It, Nownrk. N.J,
Dr. Carp.otel’etlA’UAitlLll ItEMED¥ will

glvt~-Imintlllata rellor-su I:wllt’otreet wpurms-
neut cure In I[UlU one to three mu’tths. Prleu
el relnedy tu la,t ena mu.+ $5i two mus., $8 ;
three UlllS .110,

CANILIk.III I. n41 Its form- successfully
,rented’ Sel,d f,~rlle oftheeured patients.

A. 11. t~AltPl:-N’l:illt, M. D., ~ewark, N. J.
~2 ly

men bcfbre tho I’aM. ’J’i~ey nmnaged web
to be f.r i.advanco of i/ublie opinion on

to~eo the wren, and op
aldmughat tint,time uttpopuhm ’J’hey
havo niaaagcd weli to bear defoat ealmly,
while battling for the right-well kuowing-

them.viotory. T!~.~.tffbnagcd w~U
~1~ t.t best a
"lnost difficult attd thankless task) lip t.
Jfigh~r._apl~
It managed woll to oppose tho good o|d

-t}+fo-~t-~l~-+~fid+bodics- of-Ood!s+ er,~at ures.
[t ma,.,ged well todaro t’o bc abolitionists

.when. In dare to ¯dodo ~’as to incur th0
risk ttf your lilb. It managed wcll to d,ro
to sc0ff;at the beautiful Dom6cratit: hym.

+’ The 8tar 8pnugled banner, Ob I ln,g |nay tt
. wave I
0’or 6he land of Ihu free. utld fuel IIdlli,n q/

+/(|el+s.#’

h tuitnaged well, tliat whih the Dune-
cr,ls wcte eotnproluisillg with t~lavJ dl’iv-
.r. a.d deaim’~ itl human fl0sll and
blood riley |l+trell t6 t¢a2¢ buldly" +lavcl+~,’
is wr011g alld ’wn will linen, Itttllo ul it. ’
It Inanagcd wt~ll to Opl)(im~ trcu Iratlu and

thcrtd,y prtitccthig iris labor, guaraittct’-
titg lihn rnntUitulalive ruward ier ltia .kill
a,,d an hi,teat nnd huil(irnltle eqaalily, alld
i,, a wiird nlakilig hill| a MAN. Jt llaU-
ngcd wall tu uphold the lhig, ntid the
tl.i~,uu .t the ’ Ih,io. ttt,o ,,id n,idivld-
cd." h ntanaged well to set the
IliOn free und curry out th0 ]4]llialle]palnin
huh It ntanag~d ,well In ureatu ~r01u
nothing and ahno~t in a night the laigest
arlny alld navy I|iu wurld e~cr ’~aw. It

o,v-th~,~-pt~htre=4~
..thi~. Tun ,h~meeratle lure( tla~ n..t![oged nf-
lairs badly for it hun ntanagcd t9 he tbt~lnlher
,.u’~/" p~,(~ur of tr~,tson, sl,d’-a bel}br.iu tho
r~=.ht of secessian, It ntanng6t| t( ersa{~a pub-

,-roe a fli~ltn to rlJnlllitl (has.
:rue c,f Stait~ rights i’s the truo one." utr, s~
P’W lbe ,,onfe, h r,i te debt if yJ,u l~av

"a! debt." ’+Free trade and let work{ufm+l,fok ont
ttlr liim,~elfJ’ "Sl~very is au/ttienkVb|~ssing,
an i tx di¢in~ institution." lu nrder to out

fc,unded end’su

foderato D~bt,
nK, 1-6[hVr3’6ry l.iiioTdble-(1

sink~ut m~tlouallity.titep lhe tunrch ~_o+ dl.iza-, __ _.:+
~Fbn~-tho pr,3gr6e~of.hit=O’~.-r-e= .....
fo~m for thu p:lrpose .f,wbat? the lawful.rivht,

’-wallop th~eir own n Farthis-au& L.’ __.

war. .’Phey .ut,ulagad to biud’ tho-
iiaiion debt, and

ntaitagnd wcii t. carr~ on a gruat war,
and w-hen it had tri~d llit, olnpclellt dOt;tO"
crattc prc~iduntiul ~f,didale., Ior il. ehiel
h|.g otiough, it nt,nagcd wc;I IU lllaeu a6
the head o1’ that.dclcatod army thpt suc-
ce~dul Illant who never waa beateit, (s’eel. laid by l,r’ CXl,orimenta| pvrpoBes, andGrt4ttt, tt he brought thi, great ctu,fli~t tu

u ~p.~dyt mto:~iul.¯ntiju~t Ivti,,i,,,lio,~l torgct the hiqory .f our holoin struggle
w,,t!o M r. U roulcy wtm "seeing d f~-a6 for,+So U/,i0,, ise~Tili~.Gt~,la~wvu~t-
., Niag.ra or,lla,,,ptn,i Ire.de, or.t hi..ca, ,,,ay ,coniC- our ~t,entJo". Until
,tltico oryi,i,I Or, tu ltl+hmo, d or eli- . . "t .....
g.gc(l i,, ,cute other wild, pet, impra~li- titus st, m, nlrtvc..w¢ a+av, lm,ourI_Men~.

I tttlt|UKt~ no Invet| rn U|t~ In L01~I~C~J~gOeal ,theme of hia owl,, look,lie tu be the. ¯
rand,date /or.the Pr0aidc,,cy I. 1872, of, stork.

tauee ̄ ll, awlul ucd Inwless means to kill
noiimlnl llfu.’ They mana~,e~l to op, post~ll the
|awe to o tri’y o’a the war. They rm’n tgod.t r ~e=
,~i,t the drufl, r,~i.t the oolle0tion ’ :+::

,let h,o.eent llenplo, tirn penoefnl

iaooenlit l,out’oa. ,Tire sti’l n|uangu
S+flltb LO ]llln~ or shant o ulau whu hun another $I~
l,flit|c,a] i~itlh Ths-e and other thiuga’uf

--’tiktrcharr,~ ter-t h~tomrTn-t~t n g t
tbe~e issues, the people haveiova.
.oll-t~erdiot-ud

now’tu eh,so u long nerles of,-dis.s-
trous nlistakce, and tfi nnvo theolsulveli *from
that "bloody chasm ,s they clasp heeds across
l~. nnd c|nbraoo=who P =The m.m-of nil
tho world tic: (~m~rot]y)uto~t hate, des dee,

ho-mo~t

dontr|nee
anti State ltigine tit.o, thu aoti’rt.padiatSt, thu

tar;ff’niau--thu llooorable IJoraen Glee-
of brothl love, em-

hrll clng~ an, l
hut uf the th.ls. St, rely upon

lye+ sllowlog all t [,oxce
i,ne) In th0ir urns1 hsautl.olly ble, Jnlt harlhony
we itrc called upon 141 drop the silent tetLr-Laod
we d’,4p It, tts It le al~ we hove to g ve, Truly --% .:[
iliis seo,~0 +wouhl be lu(thetlu.if ILwae..imly.
sl 4eels. Thl, party ’has hwl its ,lay, ¯n,I II
o.w quietly I)orhul whh Its du"d Itsues. ~+ ItI
It n,,t thought by Its leuders Ibnt us eli’ thelr

Ih0o " It
whatever Ibut Is, t, ntl

g tqlurnnp." Thhemne.
iIH,ig hd* turoed u i anII"-In¯~y hope tt~ " .pMl
t’ 2 heu,e" whi-h Is now divided agalnet Ilttflf.

Fi/)h. Tt Is ntis nUW It qoestlen of h01|el y O"
,ll.l,anos~y (f.r the ast Iwslve ~ ~are holl eettlotl
lhttt,) I,ot ot~nxl,odleney, of fltne#i, and nf t-rust. I
It I~lt41t~st at stc ~’1 eh ietheles, of’tv.,t
evil., tluneral thaol, with snlau laultl’ and.
.otne lui.tukes, hut with gnu,l letnnth)ne hacker! "~
hy it unltud psrly of o.tnhihdmd Iirhlolp,e..
pledged to eerlaln men’suresI arid a certain pol.
ltv, r Mr, (Irnnluy, with,Jlmny .l’aulle. nn-
tried, with the oddl und eu,te ot’ ell parllest u,
hnrluene+’, whh only vsgtm pralnl|ce ,,t’ refnrln.

¯ ’ t eand 114, lisud Imli,Y esoipt Io boll Greet g
Inlo olllee, nnd rownrd our pulltlesl lit olhora.
The eh,liso w II be readily madt.

Wt. E. FARnllLl,. "
[To be oootloued next week.]

81nee the Vermont and Maine electiona
Confedereto bsllds havo"ccago’J to b~ quo-
to,l. Ahur Noes, tuber they cau b0 ~o]d
It>/+ w¯sle paper. Th0 pro~ont generation
has!in illolinatiott to ehouldo~ the-dobta’
of the defunct Confederacy. When’ wo

[ get threttgh I),ylng our own honostd~bt~,
attd giVe every Uttion ~oHier. I.rm~ and
hava¯ low thousand mlliionn t,l h.rd ~ah



. . ..

workmen

of Saxony, was
-N6t-content

exquisite
tl~?prebable ixifluenee of the~. World h~s :never

..... ~flt Hke--wae prodUCed -for- t we
- =-- ~but ~here w~eiight huudred~ years by a process eo secret

. ~r committed in stylingtm~ diamond that neither the bribery of princes nor
~rehante, .~. we act Gxolu~ivet of the operativee ever re-

l̄lf~ke~

manufacture of tinware in

crossed our with
rubi~s,

~m~t’ereus lo~lity,.and yet never have "~ t was-discovered in
an existence there, but have come land. and guarded frou~ publicity with
_thtt_Cape, Rio, Ceylon, or Burma ~ the utmost wgilance for nearly half a

e~l ~ reasons for the impresssion are century. England tried in vain ~o.~lis-
JMse~ upon the following cirvumStano~e: cover the secret, until James Sherman, a

~everal months ag* on~ of_ our meet Cornish miner, crossed the Channel, in-
diamond met- sinuat~1

; Lthat-tlm_eom~aM to determine ~Frvach eeasid,

t rmort whether tl~ ralm and
limitations prescribed by That brill~nt Ita/ILan Counted.whom
are reasonable; autt that the ~ have ,already meZtkm’ed as- being-at

Trouvilh, but-whom .I will-now--call
a~ it at- Madame ]7~ i~h-erits "one of the most

-from the- teelfiii~l -

_~enee-to the

me
ether

call in America
an French.

t~fa~t~of -the- -~ah-d-ite

deehLred:to be_the_difference, between
and el’

¯ . ¯ . .

doors s
curious that

firet to exclude/Madame R. then

~enteuoe._ into ~- effect .......
the most remark.

to tle~Iound

’, A. brutalizing ’ "scene.

ball wan to ~ given a number of-’
or

~h~h-did not~r=
.as~t- is intimate friend h~i been- sen.

offend aecordingto ItMi~a gossip, was a yo~png tenced to suffer the extreme
ndament- Americma, who achieved the law, and was tO hgve

of gr~e~
astiee was to co.

and "
had’ been made ~went~ t-t~ke-- ¯

tentence of the
erratic. He

anxiety and un-easy(-mattbr thousand to one million..~Indeed, some through many years, knewd fate from hour to .......to ~leaa-the-surf~ce o~-iron, dip~it into -writers say their nu]ni~r~s m-uch gzea~r ’~-~b- and tende/" heart=beneath the
in the evening, when hea bath of th~ tin, and remove it, than even a million, chose was informed t

~~~iir oflt60 he e~- ~lthily obtained, and it is now withis
-- , l~selffor the delay/by laughingly re- thoreaeh of all artisans. ’.

~ting "an oecu/ronce .which to him Anotaer stolen secret is the method o:
~venting.oi.tric acid. -The inventor~f!

More
af a person so-

, allthe appearance of a oMt manufacturers, his was a process
, digger, and who from his equired no assistance. -He em~

an~ uncouthness m { noworkmen. __Experts came to
wise our triend in hi, l~ ~ort a,,d -bottle his

~ieee rough di~tmonds, and on
.:s~aewhat reluctanll

-~, ....... to our

measure,
eminent xn its endeavors to destro
them.

thus have
able to
or five hundred althou

soon die out if

me,urea asked-R-ffinvitation for her;~it~
to from time time by the fused. Nevertheless, when the bali was

Russian Government have driven seer- at ill,eight, in walked the American
lain number of them to with the ostracised

owing to the corruption ~f the his arm, ~- dressed in a

-prepar~tidn. was made the -previous
faired out the same, emd,maaag~ to be-- rope fixed, and the noose ad-
come th e object of as deel~a’ passion as jested. R~in fell, however, and wetted
man ever felt for woman’.

severe exclusion of the
one,

The time came, thethat to th~ ball rope was again fixed, the culprit and
~heJnvoked_the_aid

the American

In-the_great. day when the I i
za showed s rid his detain- it"dead, the correspondence Which

¯ ens of which in his time was event occasioned’between, the
represented by about eighty-members, John B.-FJoyd andthe Charge at Turin
his measures remained a dead and~ between the Turinese and Wash-

the safet~r of his secret,
corpse e[ a youug_Russiau girl that_had’
been cl.~ndestinely buried was’ disoov-homo to dinner. A chinlney-sweep, or ered, and it was found that she had died

wide itwake

so far on hi~
’ toward.Chafing as to ]3o sure as

it seemed that energetic measures would
_ .~W.attention the be adopted to put an end to theseas thelots p ped dowuthe flue, saw all he wanted, shameful b~rbar~ties ; Skc". umount, the ~ked never and ’ with him"the

The me-
diamonds, friend had of the inventor- was -gone.--A-

,fe~.,monthaafter,.afid.,tho.-priee.-of:the,.
arise when the question of artlole was redn~d four-fifths; The

was heart-broken,- and died

he victimized. He

wheel of prSgress is
bound to.~crnsh all bbstacles which
threaten tO impede its course, sacrificing
the man to the needs of the multitude.

oct for them, ~ave "to try exl~eri- . -----
m/~ts;" but. a’~ w,, now perceivenow Liability of

¯ other part~ ot thtl vlobo, and be declares was an-

, ..~t.~ to write to you to put pettier, on CSt~te~-t0~the"liab¯
t~r.guard before parting with their companies to their e~n

failure to transmit.... money iu investing .in comp~ui0a, ebxt~;.
’ ~ with-the niode|.at~ oapitaia Of $10,. A~-t.Ee case.

#le~raph.. ... , .~00 |0 oomhtt~noo with. We nze, sir, is of novel impression m our
, ~Tqm:S yer.l," .~

...... , (;~,,~
. ~t3vo-a~-~ef statement of the facts" In

’ AWay ll~d ’own In the ISeS
’ 1870, George W. True & C6., of th’is 6ity,

sent a dispatch to their correspondents
eubrnari~/o’iuve~tigatlons carried iu Baltimore, aocoptin~ an offer of a

’ _o~’.at government e.xpeuse, uuder the cargo of corn at a gtveu pr(co’ nnd
dJj~otion of tim British ’Aseooiation ~f freight, The offer had been made by
~at~ have disolo-ed some mo~t inter- telegraph the zame day, and the reply

tittle lit regard to the bottom of was ~ent oh a "night blank" of the In-
me.~ea. , . ternattoned Telegraph line at the usu’al

These researches h~ve be~n carried on night rates The dispatch, on account
ma;u of a simple dr -~ roct~ of th~caMlee~ ess of some operator .n
iron frame, formin mouth the.line .~cet of.~Boeton,.wa*-not duly

..... whidh forwarded, and True & Co. failed to se-

re ’ c~uvas flap. The cure the cargo of corn. As the market
attached to a rope of prio~ of earn and freigltts advanced ira.

the battom wediately, they were obliged tO~ buy
., toacertain ether corn to meet the waste of their

dl~t~noc, comping busine~a at a |argely~in advan~ el
e~Uf mud and can that offered. " was immediatel
m~dum of which permit the dirt the telegM
wlithed throagh, while the ] rgel reeultin~ i

¯ , ~nOm ar 9 retained and bron :ht tr~msmtt the moo-
The depth at wldeh the bot am which was re-

~, !~ I~ th~ ~/orgt hu been¯
t~lly e~-mons, amounttnff in one In.
alsace to more than thrm milm, far ex- ’* night blanks," sul
eee~lng that of ~mypMvtOe~experimcnt wu sent, wos that the tolo-
~{ktlm’dredge, though smallquantl- ’ ehauld not be liable, in
ti~l~f sea bottom have-bass brought up the meuase, to

" tk~l[eqtudl¥ great dl~tan0m t~om the an maount’ greater than the rum paid
, Ht’fit~-b/memm of the so~uding line. for its ta~mamimiou--iu this cam, forty-

At tide depth ma~y epodm of marine eight " cents. Butt wM therefore
naihtahLhave been f~uud, mum entirely brought to recover sped,d dam~gee ; the

_~ethea~m~eadthetem~ ~me-w~-argued-J/dx~-lM0,. uxd.~
~tt.tho bottom imtlo~ted aboutthtrtT.alx been under oousideration two years ;

¯ dl~nmm. Theeurfam wat~rl,~hownto the oo~. hMnowr~de~..ade~onin
I~Mfimto~ by the heat of the euu only which tee ounm ef the plmntitfi m sum-¯ ~ _~][4~th ely ~)oot twenty fathoms, but talned in full
t~ Col/etr~ tnflumaee~ th~ degree of of w.a’ttat,
lmmt to a further depth of five to seven
hundred fiLthon~

md
f and place one of fc~t in

with all hiemight to make the
ran; then after placing it over-

he had-the-utmt "
in making like_

the drop fell, and when
~e-ropetfg~jtendd with a low dull thud,
Franks was apparently dead for about
three minutes, when. his limbs began to
move and he several ~ and

_ " .... L ........ ~- _.= ............ ."

" ( . . ¯ ~ . ............... ~-:-... ................... : " ....... :i "- ¯ . ..... " , . ’ " , _.

- " .... ~ ’ " - ......
- " " " " - " " d.esrest, nioe."Ethe] Imid, as she ...... Ft/~f~J~- ~g~eN~

’ _ ~ _ _

- - ~.~11~,1 .-. . .....
- -- - . fac~ , almost L Mmost ....

A~lAt~’~mumleLaa~-b~d-n.’-; ~#:".. / and Ber/xive in motive, r]~aA been En~liSli." - ................ .

~a’~u~,t~p~_~.. d~ .~" ’ -..= ? To-m6rro~; ~, te oreet a ... "

]Rash ~thro~h all like ¯ man-- with her as one was when she eve we are- to
- .~d~tg ~qt~_. ~.~.a~__f~._~v~ .......... ":_ is to be a mock the sin of.

--=--- ~ ro~dema~r~t’~re~¯
.. _ ". -- ~ .’- W’J]~ .....

was no change,
~=u~b., t~ mU~* ~o r~s~u,. . surprised and- perplexed look’ On ~’her .....

IfTlmd,~YlovH confound;. . ’--
- .~ve’dallybTeOT~q~’e. tlmtldght~ ~he almast.zefused _face.-and.shuddered t

aa~
z~-e~dd,-~~-,~ ..................... has a jcalons t~m~ Ion_~g happiness, material" ........ " - "

-- ~~ ~r ~’ Or d0es s~ffe trust her lay@ L-n- "~very one Bernice~ had to , --

ril soon ~e for myself, for I muMd consent~ and s&w wished the joy., and- she fora ho!id, "

" she mused. diaut "" silent, must
went to ~eo ~our

5~o !~um ~ fame, never heed, " ’ .-.. 71" ~._

~u~ ack*Z the Boxer or l~e*ven a s ~ the staircase into her own These two ~¢ords, "Allow

.~le~. ~ou.u~wmbemv~ .... he was v;walHn for somehow he she looked out on ~d ’there-. w. as, a nemeses zs. Well I’ll tell

and did, "I ~an co~ is not a phenomenon. ~ou t~MTe

J~E: I~O’~~’r’~TJ~.~.~.~. watched them eo earnestly. There ~he prcof Well, an apt}le-tcee
....... not Herris
¯ - - - ¯ tiu the -

-__L-~H~V~R~D, a a-
]$y ~EgBIE MUR~%AY. Iow, delloiouswa~tz w~ on h it *’ t 1-.come .....

he windows. . of committin

waltz with me ? We used to
t.old times, ’y

n~tne zs a

closed
an’d almost Throwing himself on the soft, fiend penae~

ab~oad,.but hehadretnrnedt0hlsnative. . y displaying a small I~- .
antl a large dance with He was for us botb, I thwarted

tel betdro a brawuy rotifer, where b~t ....

fumed-breath close to his c the
- ~ernice was

had forgotten that this dance was prom~ xn summer-house, readin And now, Miss era, when the miner

tween N~
received Not t~ed .to Ethel, and was

excusing aloud from a .ledge, black book. I have there. "Why, the

rough, "if you should shoot me ~ -"
laimed~ ,, the words she was rea~lin that~l.l e-on-"~ ,n: it OUt* -:- l~J~-

and all the ¢t ~et~ras that
as it were. woman for -this .you lik~ fun."

York :belie’s toilet, with fixed deter--Phil-~-~y°ur coatl Do
uiek and sure, and ht’s e

_A_Utica man_]ms_iav~u~

of tb~

quite a little love ont
Philip. . , .

hut Bernice’s fiirtations.had..,.endedit, toward
Bemire "cougratu- shuddering. "Sometimes I thipk Icau- a low laugh, as she leftthe r~m. r w~

~Born~eeN’augh was a eTtn. ~an~ ~rnn. laird herself on her evening s success,
not, cannot do it. I have never been A year later Philip and Ethel read of a hand-cart is drawn or

and still Ber- guilty Of murdering a person, for Leslie her marriage to ¯ fnaia Ol~ enough to be at tl~e same time two strong
one~ofthose~£aehy,-fieme creatures Eodid ~ Leigh died by l~is own father, but who was ~ rich as beneath. Thetrunk isat once a box~n

noble¯ hearts, by Jmow.I was t ----
a~ay indel~n~ent Of pcrt~i~ or ezpre~-

_ awsywhen a him- as ever ; . " " h
lSe]£ Butnowshewastire

" about-her, a nameless eomethmg e ~ have led "Why poor, dearest?" Phi] asked, men, ,~ .. .

could not resist when he.was in her so- on, and you reject me, I ~all "Bec~qse she has. sold ~herself for From the |0th of July, 1872,to ~e
and shd ciety. Strnggle againstit as he might, dihl Mark me, i shah diel’ . ~,old.: and 0an never know the joy of 26th of AugUst* inclusive, there wa~e
for his riches, Fate seemcd~to tb¥ow her continnally~in "But I spurned him from me ;~nd loving and being loved," w~ her reply, forty-eight days when the thermometer

"

te.capti*ate ]~im, She dazzled and bewildered I loved him ad I can never love --Waverlv Maoazins~ in Washington rose to
- failures

or Dne

no law under which the see1

The im

ailttle of it, - -

’from the ̄
R.~---~ii-th~t occasiov ~h~a-neck_ He stl]] ....to me that she was .the most beautiftil continued to.b

liiabeing he ever beheld, and filled his ideal

not yet over.
in Rome, dashing alan One of the

the me-

masses did grouad~
her beauty. Her husband being any attempt to catch him in his
most eminent of Italian fall. Franks -

d-thii ~b~~--
for horror is almost unthalt

that one strong man: actually fainted
are alike insufficient causing. But when £ met her the othe~ Thus the Of

the barbarous practices of where the beauty has been

¯ some attractions, but with a i~reat deal The wretched man terrible
English ~~--©~ v. of boldne~ mad. a strong inchnation to arden| through which he i,a~od, hasbe fat. ]Ter complexion was artistic, b~en reprieved. Had another attempt

;ation ot wire and stool and’shehad thatmost painful expres- been m//d,
gland was at. first restrict- sion of~a woman clutching at h0r vanish- was

scents to be here at Troud The question arises as to what
was a ville a person whom I am gin@ v~ must bo done with the man. He has to. -

but the imnortant dead Southern friend cannot all intents_ ~osea-suffered-th|
rieo-hc-h~ex--until 162.1. o~n Oov- horrors the like of which no

¯ invention _erament_hy.it,_.he esC~’lJcd a recall by man canimagine~md.after being hauls; ...........
iron and ate61-rnGnui~= the skin of hi~ te0th* all_for_ hcr-~and ed an~ cut down_,l;y-tho officials ~ sure~’y .....

turcs;--Thoproduction of caststccl fur: ~sbo flit~-d away-from him likca butter- hisImnishment has caused. The sen- ’
the~0d the common uec of knives, and ily at the flret call of some martinet in tenoo was that he was to be bmaged us. ¯ ’
many other cutting instruments, be- scarlet ~n~ gold. Hither, thither, from til ,dead,’ but instead of belng so hang-
sides rendering them cheaper, better and flower to flower, she .p~sses, i nowi~ ed the oiH~ers of tim law cut bi~ down
more abundant. Im methods of very well that in the Courts of ’Eure before death. ¯ The men should be fr~e,

virtue is ali , while beaut for it must be 0]oltr that the
of-. .~

~nyCourL She bqst~way to do ndw’would
m first lady, official- s out of the couW~ry,

Great as was progress of this art ly# in Italy, pext to’ the Queen, thi~ ’. tellow frmu amongin the eighteenth century° it has been lady who had to oling to thc~kirtsofher us. F~ma’ks states ’When the bolt was ’
far outstripFed in the nineteenth. Amertaau lover to get to a Court ball l drawn aud he fell, he then bt he-felt

¯ . gShear steel begau to be made in 5her- Meanwhile, the American n~ sooner some!hmgbre~k at theback of his neek~,
field iu 1800. The inventiousof Musher hears that the wa/- between North mad’ ~mt he w~s.praying’and ~tMnldng ~of"
and Lucus in 1800 and 1804 further ex- South, Which he had lon~ oxnente~l ’had nodand’ heaven. Then the memor~ of
tended the mmaufaeture. Forks and ...... e , .begun, than he throws down w~th scent a wreck from which be was rescued
seieeors were made by rolling in IB05, the ~ommiaMon Which no longer repro- paesedb0fore bismlnd, __~ mew.himself ....
From this ttm~, immense cutlery works ~enta hit beloved Virgin{~ and hurfl0s cling to tho0hai~s till washed away,
sprmag ul~ in England, France and err. back_ to join-in-the -etruggle; ][0" Is ~hon seizing it rope attached to ~ float--
,n~ny, ~n,t th0 *compet~itiolx I~etwe0’n the soon wounded while ~rviug ca the staff ing spat, and clinging to it until w,~h-
three eouu’~ies h~e been highly beuefl- of an eminent Confederate Oonert0 ; ed back .again on deck by a heavy se~.
eial, for while England etands undoubt- But it is only the arm that is in ruins. All the details of the wreck pas~od
edly.for~mpet, yet both ~ranooand~er~ He re, crete enough to return again to mroul~h his mind, antt then came thcmany p0eeee~ their own peculiar excel- the paper which had on0e been the daily thought°, Whydo I notdieF’ And fluding¯ : ’ senmtioa ,,f the South. But he b~ an he couhl breathe he s~peoted Ibul playIollee~L

A3nonget the imports couuected with eye keen enough to see the coils of fate ~unl an intention so torture him hy pro-cutlery, thorc .is in Sheffield ma manual oloeLugaroand his bel~ved South. Theft mngin~ his sufferings. Thou ho spoke~tion ef more than seventy tone broke~ie hcaxt, When the amxy of the and clutched the rope, williug and
for the handles of knives and U~ion was dr~wing near to Richmond ho wishing to die, but not a prolonged.

thousand wrote, I remember, an editorial In which death." -
tires ar~0mploye~ ooo~ the words, ,, If the Federal ’ ’ "
in4 the blades. Au~ arnll~ ever enter Richmond, those" who

The PariB /ai~aro warns ire readerswork-people are engrq~l on pest and ’shalb be unfdrtunate enough to live to
~gainst placing too mueh contidenee iupo~ket knivee, meAe aunually to the see that day," &0. The day came whez~
the announcement at a hotel whose ]~ro-value of £100,000. Very many are oo- th¶Am~riean armydid enter ltiehmoud~,

rietor inform~ the pabli0 that ’° Eug-I cupied in fabrieahng r~ors and sots- Ln~t at the dawn of that day were cl~ed "~ish, Oerman, Italian and Spanish arescr~ The great Exhibition of 18~1~ in death the eyes of the. most gifted
mad aubsequent exhibiticus, both In man the 8curb hmi produced in recent epckcn here." Au ~ugllshman, it saye,

and elMwheM have afforded time& . . . . . who lately - deecondod" at the hotel in
question, mad could fled ne waiter poe-to the Sheffield’ cutlers of But I aheuld the Count- _~e~._~K.lvea_the_mo~tdimentaryao - .

bruohes of onUery. ~word& queintmaoe with the EngLiah language,
Italian by birth ;the is French. naked for an interpreter, and being toldI peH’~t mas _t~pieos of la.tistic do~ not how (t is, but there ,teems to be them was ntmo, demanded an explans-weredisplayed, the/rbladetdan teo~t
rmml~i~ ~n0t~ium with French women lion. *’B’, Whom, then," he inquired,deeorttod with e~bor~to etching ,

: gil~ling upon a ground of blue. -
between the flirt and the eaint. J~ the I/~ . Oerman, ItM/an ’~ll~d
average l~’eneh huiy of the upper ohm slmken F" "Bythe travellers,

Help th~heip thee. m not a rioter of "charity, probably she rome to the hotel," wu th.
t~ oaa of the h~ ehm which, without

you know her," hc said, .for she is too
alas, for mec. -Still, we there,

we are
.While Bernice irl she had

¯ him how anxious eke was to see the

was a lovely mernimg. Bet- constituted nurse
.were flirtin
heart’S

well knew she should say somethin~ Philip called.
.... ugly-to.ecme.-6ne.if-eke .4~ppeaxed.;-.a~t.

this, o! all times, Would not do. In the
xm

belcw the flowere were wet with

th glitte¥ing~ere" loaded ’s velvety cheek

Like.~tears.
I/s~zb///e at her window,

subtle fragrance
her, or the rod’-’

as hebre/~eted

She war watching the party of
en the lawn. The ladies

¯ -dre~ee
laughter rmag out clear and g

¯ morningair.- ...........
.... Bernice--.watohed-with ,a critieal., e~’e

-Ethel May’s every, niovement, and sne
could not-but-t~Imit that she was me

embodiment of grace, and a powerful
rival ; and she.nice noted how Phil xof
16wed her everywhere she moved, with

I

a wealth of soft, ~ ~air.
?hllip E~rle, yo~ never marry

her:" Bernice oxelab )ud;bdngmg
her jewelle~.hemd, down the window.
rear, "This babe.faced girl ehall not
thwart ~ei ’-I’wtll make-myself-aioM
beantifM than she can be. I, will exer-

. _ 9~.~Km~.l~Wer_o~er. him, gnl if I f~
I van curtly w~n-him-by strategy’. "~ : -

That night there was shop tn tbe
parlor, com~dsio g the guests ofth6 It’0~e~

¯ and a low ~¢~t~ig~, friend~. Ethel. aud
Philip were cnjoyieg a little tete-a-tete
in one ’0o~te~ w[mn Bcrnioc entered,
l~king L~.. ecl~y dazgliug ’in Ecr dark
beauty. B~’wore a long, black dreo~
of ~ome ~ material, through
her white sl~odlddre and arms
like marble ;
the form Of
coi]e~ urotmu n wrists,
glittered in’ her ears and shown among’
the braids of her purple black hair.
’ "0 Phil who ~ that magnificent
creatuM~Y: Ethel exclaimed.

Philip Was geeing at her with a leak
of deep-admiration.

"Tl~al Ill Bernice Vea~u." le the not
t~auUf, l ? I must introduce you~
she used~o be ass old love Of mine,

he went in eeareh

nearly every

in the amusemimtathe

always something to brido~

Ethel’s

~Door

F of me, ’

and’ Leslie
.~v@a

~tirit*, she moafi~l.. "Ye~ I euppo~ whowere common enough inthiseountry
hel May’s white face will haunt me, ahv~dxed .we have act the

But marry P.hilip Earle I must and willl

tho.gay,.....~..wflL..be.
uses, aud have every

of

to call on Etbd, she would try her best wiU let her be
to detain him; 6hallenge ~m to a game th~
of oho~s, or by ~mo other triviM excuse she shall drink the
strive to keep him at h~r cede. But" the wine, and "no
did not always succeed, aiidwh0~ Philip path will be clear,
was with ~.thel he reproached. himself, own. - Nonsense r’ she
for not bein more attentive her feet, "I have been

to lure him

he never dreamed of loving her,

r. and. hour
~.c0u!~Ot .help ~miring her,

l~hurston had neariyreoovered,
and Ethel, for the first time niece, his
illness, was epcnding th~vb~iit-gat The-
Elms. The guests ha~i just a~-a~g~tan

concert ; eoveral opera edr~
number of difficult

Phil .turn~L muaio for- Bernice-to
play a brilliant piece that.just suited
her Then ~thel was invited tO sing.

"Shall ]~ turn your tousle, Etho ?’
asked PhiL-~;

*’No~ I’i] sing ~omc’hing trom

clear M a bell, and she sang in a plaint-.
ice tone," that old 8cotoli b~llad :
.... " " "Better Iov*d 7o eould ~tbet, , ,

WIll y0 mt come back to me r’

It seemed to Philip ~ if she eangfor
h|m, and he shuddered to think ~ow
near he had come to st’raying away irom

er love~ for admlration, eu0h d~p ad-
as h.o heA:felt for Bern~t~ ia
ng of love. He r~proa~hed,
tvrly ~ he netlov~ for the’
how thin and pale she had

past few weeks.
wM flutshed, Phili

0ak~" dawns upon h~r when" pen t
m married.’. What n contrast does and coroners by word at ~e

from. The Harbor i~ .
a :handSome new

3 several servants oc-

in

with oomperative ease,
rarely well managed where-the ladyL cf .eAucation in -.thi~- country,; in- n-com~e
the house is ignorant of h ousewif~ that~shall embrace a knowledge of’our
duties; while here most ef u~ know by language, mad practical art and e~i~eo
painful experience What her. ignor~mce The intention at first was to bend ~heeo
entails... To know how -a dinner tho~d to En but the advice and

ie
~en~ .~o.

,y betraY; me; never our ,euntry.
But now there is ne one to listen except
~he-bird~-an mania is prevading. England. ~ho.

Well, I must into a eervant-girrs .C~kerLof_~Yyzm~be~ha-noahnmt
the eilk. weavern of I~lud-

was a poor ladies @~re-te~t ,down and of b~ ..

And the glided up the iav~ lea~ng
Philip almost.stunned bX the’astonish- their handmaidens~
Tfig-YgMvelation he h~l’jfi~listened to~ many-a man would have a-far better
He could sc~rcelyreali~-e that he had table,.and peraons of moderate-mea~
heard a woman so really plan the tour- would be nble to entert~n a ocu
der of a .] and he thuddered friends with a. decently

ho deed. - ...... neoceeary
were Mready re- There would

turning, and hq must return to the be few lo~ canto among
house or they would wonder at his ab- us if their mistMsses showb4 b ktnilly
senee. He had formed no plan to so~ pel"son~ intermt in their welfare. Thi,
upon, enly to watch mad wait without e~ectaily applies to Irish ~ervaute,. who
Bernice’s knowing that the wM aus- aM peculiarly amenable to personal in.
pe~ted. . flacuee. Them are many pen~m here

Evening eam~,, and the tableaux wore who have got been uaed to serve~nte in
passiugoff fluely. ~yeryonewasplea~d their ’youth, and don’t know how to
with the success.of the enteruunmeal so treat thon~,.-They arealte~natelydistont
far. Philip had’watched Bernice’s evvry and familiar~ andaredreadful ln dignemt
movement; " ~3nsuspeeted by her he fol- when the servante become familiar too..
lowed bet footsteps from room to room, There who aM dignified, ocusiderste,
seemingly cu4.elea~, but oh ! so o~ger/n ~h~latent, and firm, will get on ,with
his watch. Just before it was time. rer nervmate hem ~ elf, where. Ooustant
Ethel to drear for the mt Tinge, Bernice changing generally argues prettyne~r]y
~ghded into her dreul~g-room, and Phil- as much fault in miserere ae in mald.--
lp, looking in at the open window, ~w App/eto~’s 3oern~/.
her I~repare two glosser of wine. Into
one she dropped a write .~er, s~ying ".OKNOWL~DOINO’A A~RF~ErI’o--~
to hemelf--~ ¯ . , . trplt m--, whohad contributed a bun.

." The right’ hand gram for the bride, die of et~t-off clothing for the .l~did of
lral ha ! the bride of death ;" aUd the the Minneeot~ fire, receive~ from one of
crete ~ottly out of the.room.~ ’ . th~ su~ the ~olla,wing not*: "~ bare mus~di-- ,

It win* but the wor]~ of a moment Ior’ me amo=g~t other T~otl¥ Or .IndlretlX aupply the d~M~,,
de, oC ,tho~ who havo not, Qno ~ of*Phil to empty the poh~med draught, and lmat~ and lsmbl mint be ~hmm’,~ln order thktjL/~’

fill the ghum with weter eolor~d, with m~ko me
wine ; and when Hornioe retrained with I found your name and where, you~ liv otJ~r m4 gmF hove fie~o~a :In t~ ]D,~
Ethel, the g||U~eesppearod e08ho left onone of the pO0~ Wifw.~ tho~n~i~ml~hcztiowing,~l~.l’,t:
them, an~ evm-yth~ was the mme.~ so when. X-~le "era
befu:~ " " -’ ’ ’ eho wood bare a ~l~ or

"~e~ here, ~ "Nld, wnn~tok’nowifthe~el in.real the’, it.4o’:,’

and I & i~
would

’, ! don~ mu~ a~y~ B~raioe, thank
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What: ,;W:e "Greeley like g witherir that Sumn-er-h~gone to Europe. The speech which wa, to! ’ " Saturday, October 5th, 1572~ .... .~_ ......... ’ --

which

specimen of Greeley campaigning in full
nextTreek, and t~-day give: the-foltowk

of the ~:boys in blue,"
whichlhas b.een..~ent-to’u~sT--.¯ " -’-~ ......

_

tlorace Oreeley in his Phtsburg-~penn’h, gay-

¯ for :hose wl*a arc under the ban-oi-treasOn_ 7n
-spe~Iking~vf-th o~oldiers~’~nnd-

-. The orators on this~’o:ctt~ion have been

r the sake of partisan ndvantag~
*gnr- wo.id imaglne, who wa*:Tcadln~
uuruals.ofthis city for the last few days,

that; we Weee still af%,~g~; and that their par-
-- ~ and ux,,sl~arate:tho hatred

out as f~lows : .
.... ~. "I demt-nde~’-that there should be a falr.

~fore that Southern poe-

sect to it"
’iAaff:.’no~, t?-dg~, if the nation was to be

imp.er.n~(hanu tnero_were justt~ modescf
sowng it, .to trust to~the-chauce, of civil
-or o "v’¢ ancos.o.-asreovu.too"tae~outherD
people, I would very greatly prefer to taao the
latter chance rather than the former.

State_, seeing that the old gent.lomao.had
"put-h~t~foot-in-it/~_’ brought hit..ut-
next day at.: Cineiiina ~’i to repudiate it,
~vhieh he did an follows :

"Last’COchin the course of

t" tim e ~s ,~t h~-¢x tr a-ordinaryTu-np r ~
." cumstt/nces under #hich I was impelled in the

talk about rebels and trai-
he donowith this? -We

of tlta confiie’
Are

- If evldence were over wantln
c~o~hit~knees to-th~

dewonratic party,̄ south, this- quotation ants-
the matter at rest. He knows, and every
member of the Liberal¯ Demoeratin- Copperhead

is _head.and
y~-hate, malice and re-

venge has boon nursed in the Southern bosom ;
instilled in the Southern -,lind in schools,
social circles, in the pulpit, ju business in "ev-

t-lose nf the rebellion. Be knows that the same

~irit of hatred_ to the North, the samo~spirit of
ace to the.Jaw, the same di*liko-to h~

strained in their lawlessness, the same " bank-
sting’" after northern ~/l~od, e~tis~- t~.ergto~ay

which the ~pli’it of hell,, that animated thtm to
" ~ act ou-foot ti~h_ lie kn*~ the same spirit an

im~ates them now. ~Ie knows he-

-sunh-graVemai~repr~entati~n~aLia_ea ing "we
demanded of them to 8urrendet their

)vember_t

.exlmasted~ audmill..soowneed..
air of 1:sly toreo¢ult his’failing strength.
Sehurz~s -efigdgement to speak at $250 a

~ht will soon
,o will be the

may "linger c

vania, then he
away

tour
ut, lesshe goes in disguise, will have hard
Work tO secure pa~ago o, er the briny

by h-is.inflamable nature. Farnsworth
e-rr--naxural-disli ks-for

water, and will probably take theit"ehan-

wave rolls him back into

rid, and shako.the-

AftEr this political exodus we may look
for ClEar weather and peaceful times dur-
ing Grant’s second term. TheNorthand

he We.st; will’

y~xeited- a"- ............ -_
i[sounds-liko his old peeel~ reels ......
ed:, and?broughtdown-to dhto: One/son .....

th~ ’it for thebene- that the plane to buy-HAI~’:-I)WA~E, mteh as ¯"
fi~ Of Mr. .. Mr. Sumner is ¯ ev.i- PARLOR J~ C00K.STOVES of all styles and

r aisturbed at the lack of faith on :NAILS’: BOLTS, -BUILDERS’ IIARDWAR~,
, ¯ .

h~m~.ty and fitness e the Presidency; one"thivgswhieh ydn _. ....... ~ -
] ....... . .... ¯

mind : .i_ . .

¯ preoe .................

._a~gular-n omination:-the -same -1 ~ ---
who dew seek to exhibit him o., i ....

si/!e of-hi.~ 6ofiipotxtor, an angel of

cauldron. ./f Mr. Greeley had
philadelphia would

How mav

-i*-at-rhn .........
HARDWARE STORE of ]~1. D. ~ J. ~W.

-Hora-
tio Seymour, and the lIoff-
man stump the country favoring his else- We are offering"
lion?- Would the Kukldx_and_the~xcbel.

t~amo-to--the edho?-=Mt

HARBOR ROAD &
,; (second door from station).

ry long enough to know that ¯ ,.’ ¯ .that has come to stay.. Would it not be these unfortunate "iL,
cntlomen who desire to go with the reputation of men and the des-

is,

ure: and give the oouat~ a the nominee ~hia he wouldn’t gbe to-day the choice Democracy.tween now and November.--Thoir-de- The. is a point that :Mr. Sumner over ....
.= - - -parture-itt one steamer migl.t for a time ~hat is call-

just criticisms of hisEngland-has a-fins navy,
If Mi. Greeley had-been Gon. ¯Grant

~-e-’WGree/ey recordS’ large stock of OA.RlilAGE,YRIMM’I_,VO~arm]e~ wohtp)enofearsofagoneral
But as this siubborn "if" is in tho way, ,~POKES,.FE.~LOE3~ HU~B~,&e. 2dffT2yolution on tlioir arrival abroad. Sohurz
Mr.. Greeley must take the 6onsequonces:might attempt a small one

fBonedict A/nold had b0en true tohis ’~" O£ASZ, PAI~V~’~& O/Z~, OORDAOE~ ~tI

b-e-a~miKerable -, f ail~/e~St ar tTth~-~ Lan_pdople. -But-he-was a-trai~
one has

at TWO o’clock, P¯- hi¯, ’-for the

rogate,
ent Townships are entitled to repros*ate.tie, 6.s
follow* : : "

borCity, 5; Egg Harbor Tp., 1t ; Galloway. 8;
Hamil~o% 6 ; Hammonton, 9 ; Mullion 5 ;-Wey-
month, 2. Total ~4. Necessary tochoico, 2h.

GE0. F. MILLER

..... m==.=m~_

," :. . . for sale at hie:news staud. Persons w~ehfng

or 6 copies for 2~ eta.

~ Old Sol got over the line on Sa~-

Cranberry Lands

Situate near

In.the-" : ....

and adj o~~Uth~

Association.

These lands are among-th* ---

Best Is -the" 8tats.

having.all factlitles for ’ "

.... - ¯’3UST:TtECE1V.ED, _a

morrow, Sept. 29th,.at ~,30 p, m. --

The Mechanics’ L. & B. Assoo’n
- meets at Mechanics’ Hall next-Men

evening.

! . I{I~’. The Hammonton L. ~ B. Flooding and- Draining,
meets

Barber hung out a ne~ sign _. ADMXRABLY "_ ---LOCATED,
on Thursda~
fair business, for COMPANY or I~ DrVIDUAL

ll1~-~ho~lall rains have c tion given by "
ccssfully. Wednesday evening and Thun- G. FTI~ILLER..
day Were decidedly w’et.. BELLEVUE AV.E.,. HAMMONTON, N. J.

Our roads need the attention of ~ Richard*’ ffC~ranberly audits Culture,"

. - . "._ ~ " .. . . " .
. comprtsmgavamety:ot" ’. ~ " ; " . " . .... ;,.~ .

Bleached and Bi’0wn Sheeting and Shirfifig, C0tt~n,-Ai i 1 -,_

....... A/uong oar Stock of NOTIIO]~$ "will be found n Ghntee-F.eleetlou’nf -

¯ - Ruffi~£~ Ladies’ and Gefit’S C0iiars ai~d Cuffsi Gloves, HosieD.i: , ::
COOK &-YARL-0R-STOV 3, ...... ...... -. , - =_-:’.:i

,.. - , .

-- - ’ ....... -and-Children’s Shoes in-great varict~CLi~fo-Y~C~h:!: " : ’:
.... . .... =__: - - . _o .......

5crape se~s In: -~

"Tin-Roofing do~n at the shortest unties
and in the best manner. o

REPAIRING promptly’attEnded.

HAGNIFICENT STOCK

&
OF FINE

.F ...... ~’) ’
of all kinds¯ 0.orn’~nd Oat.. ~.,a:’~ 011,1 l:itm .M,m] pstu.ff, ": - : ’"

¯ GIVE US. A" TRIAL. "
We Guarantee n Good ArticIe at IPriees ¯ t~S LOW tts tho’t,owemt !

- ..

A~N I)ERSON BROS.
Hammonton, N. J.-, SEpt.,. 12, lS72. ........ -

]c]4-tf-

’Wiuter 0f’lbfi0 to offer in good faith t.o submit
the whole, question of union’or disunion to .a
free, U conntra~und ~otu uf th’e Southern p’ee
Those ro~n,rks which I madn last e~’ning 1
boon " -

of
seal ooevietlou

demn that sentiment...[Cheers.] -Fdo not be-
7 - ". lie’¢e-!h~’~one-,~tatn~ or tlfi/t tc~YStates, or’their

even a majociiy ~f ali the States has a mmnl,
|ORal or constitutional right to-dissolve our
Union."

titan,-who can so cony,

. twenty-four hour~, will_doubtless make/a

when he-gets there~wlti~h at thd rate

- - he is ~ake_ubout~qg!

for thon,s~lves of ten per cont. io Notlh
C~ g-It ~ i~d that the san,o’ ra-
tio i, V’~i’mont and 31";n~ w,,,t’d ~it,k
Graft out of sight. They_have heard
trom botb S,stee--tremendous ntajoritics
for Grant’s’peli.:y, a,td af’tor con.qderablo
figuring have arrived nt the cSn
that the
two per cent. over 1868. IL.~.a.k¢..s._them.

..............’h-~7;/;i;(-K~i}’~i,]-~~;-s~, and we’
- - hay ~Gr~ at defeated, 7-Quostton---If-a-t~n"
" , Per cent. ],ih,’ra gain in North Car.olios

an-ms
moat and.18,000 in Maine, how largo’a
majority will u tWO p~r eCOl. Liberal gain
¯ ~-tho~o-Slates.secure-lor.-tho-rest-ol~tlte..
Union ?

The Democrats told us, after thu’ New
Itantl, s|ti~ election, to just wait until we

¯ heard frbia Connecticut. Coituea,i0

majority,,and we were ahked to wait h~r
Oregon. Oregoo failed to furn:.’sh the
needful oomlort, and we were referred to
Nor*h 0nfblina, North Carolina was the
greatest di~ppointmont of all; hut West
Virgi_M~_~_~ _ruing, whJ~h_wsuld redeem
all, Weo~Virginia turuod out worse
than any its defeatin~ all

)em0eratld,
Then the]lope was Vermont, but
did not pleks~ thent, But if we would] o’n-
ly wait I~,- blaine we might rel~ upon
~omething literally astonishing. We have
waited for Mdnet and the result hem been
astonishin&.,-but.the cause for astonish-
meut is tl~e.Roplabli~an victory, and not a
Greeley triumph.., The hope. deleted Is
making tll.e D0mneratio heart nick.

Dur~ tl~o faw,,woeka that Mr. Gree-
ley wu i~ Oengrme he made himself the
hughing-l~k nf hh tellow members,

# real dem66amttod to tbe catisfaetio¯ of
enrery oue.’oxoept hlmself~ tb¯t as ¯ Cou.
gttmm¯u h¯ tam ¯ lud~u ftUffim.:. As

a member oaths N,w York Omatitutlon-

go to’theft" homes and they *urrendered th-~m:"
-They,surrendered at Appom.~ttox, beeauseU.
S. Grunt, backed with a military power,

-their-do-so~hte hozfie*, becoming good eiti-

form an organizativn .to se¢i:utLy
resist the Govo~mcnt~ud~reet~t, ir po~Mble,"
tim carrying out of the’great anti-noble work¯ uf

_colored_ raea._/rom- the- de
them is,

hy malt:catit~g uegroee--a ftt~,’orito

orgauized, armed and drilloa, the)- went t/bout

women vnd ehildrou; di~guiset~
deviIp, as their ththe-, the devil, ie wont to d,.,
Thi#-is the Way they

meat for repvw-
anus. And t .! , taLlalikv-taA~en~Gr~mt-i~r
that his seconc] demand was an "uueond’itiomd

.Aurrmtdvr/;,fiackud:,h.g.the...samolpower he had
at Appmuattox~ and thus lictor;bred aod put a
etol~o their favorite pasti~o.

The same ~pirit pxis;?dvit.h them that caused
them toattaekthe?,htt~. 0th,’Apri! lati b ]86J,
ae iseviuco, by."the atta~’k~ iu Baltimore, ,n
the soldiers who were oa thuir way to J~itteburg
idst weeR.. AI~ ]m~g ae tbis spirit exirts in tJ, em
a|e they not ~ebels and tr,,it,,rs, iust as muoh
they .ware ,luving ,he rol,ellion ? Yeb. And were
not iim’aee (J ree]oy’e eonst’iet)t O an6 prtociples
sold to the demt~cratle pt, ty. he ~ouhl lay ~o

tluttsS’WiLllltt

,..’!.S tilL..t h uy_tell .us,2whyr-we-
Want thi.,m Io repe, t.’ Iluve they nt~t bruught
fo~h works m- t.f0r ropentauee-?:?.-J*Ve ee,wer

aud k uws it, and to preen that he

churl Lime beturo he bought his uusarory mess
el potlege, June~ t$.71, es the strunguet
tau.t~ln favor of this as:e~t[ou:-- ’, 1

our oitism,s Ln their fuadamaulal right~
pass and eaf,~rce laws for tLto eztlrpation of the
u_ocgable Ku-klug eonepltany ; and il tt has not
th0 power to ,Loit,’ then l~aay oar govern’unto
ts uo guvormuent, bat a eh~"m. 1; I~

mh.ocuted a~
1 Auhl it c,

prL,vU strung
mough ta effeut its purpose, I Asps it will i,u’

mada etrouger and s~t,mger. °’ ’l’h|~ is Just
what Repn,lllnaas believe~ a,.d what they Wal)t.
But the tvorda were utterud b61ure 11. ttl’ehly
undertook to lento to play thu dcmt.eratlo rid-
die. i~owt in attumldlng to play lur both par.

ere things a little mixed, Ibr the ,very
after his PlttabnrK breakiug out, he
dlfferentl.oe, denyiug What he" had

sail thn day bolero, lie evt,’eatly has not g.
el the demoeratio fiddle, lie he

.Stt OadsJhmcaltyla hi
ling.

In 18e3, Aug. ]~, he ea|d to Iho aaron eoldlerl
he derided la lt)ttsbur~, Ihu uther ilu~ -.I..,
thn sutdlar noiterstan~"that he Is a,,(o~lled~t’o
Sghta paroel of knave,, all liable to iad[etmeuhIriat.~ eeutenoe and eaeautioa~ men who have
wink*dly dJstasbud thn posen uf the wet d
w[thou, provocation, man with Whom no terms
ara to be made, Diok Turplas who nail them.
loire| geaarals, Capt. Kyds who call themselvts
oummauders. A thlol is a th|el| a liar a liar !
a perJurer Is a perjurer I and eve ry eodtuarn
tralta,r wbo h mdn.lly r~spoaslhle is all tbreo
to|tthqr." ’ True; hava wa ever had a i)ertJole
ef proof that the ~eadieK, morally n.epuaslblo
~* el* ~ aot to*day JaM what they wen, wh*u
thauabavo War wrttt~a. No. Yet I{* autbo’r
wuu]d haro usj as h* *ayl lu his sp~meh already
r~hrwd to~ and bas etteredf all the wey to
~ldno lind bask ngalo, aud all thn way tu
Ja~JsY[Ue ~n~ btek, ovor anti tovor ngalo~ take
thrum thJerv4b liare~ imrJurert lind knaces recur

beadJ, mtd the dqmaing epot .f Lhm~a oa their
~s ~sd itt lut, niter’ ~ thee brows, ud tha devilisk spirit ef I~Wml~ raok-¯ itr-~olrbtsmm~ This Is What he would

Id~ mMner~ ha
~ lumds. ~et dim.y wtds *er bn,tht~r’s

¯ ptp~m, nml in a the Id4.4 Imdmtm them to list t~ stie z attd d~.
tam, n~d the Jstqht~rof his feUaw mere- ~. ta4 ami~l ~.et th, trm, str,el.

qm~. e~ ~ lllbd i¯ pul~o Ufe, ud Ja ~s
men Be ,u~ ki~lf xre~ i~o~-
¯ t~aK---’r~~ h -eitdlm~. "-

N

Just-look at" the following extracistrom~ a~ Greeley had boot~,true_ to therty he would have been respected
the ]ettors_of_acceptauce.__GeneraloGra~ erywhore, and corn-

mistakes inevitable With’novices ir all profes-

from the responsibilities of my present trust b~
the e-loUtish-of a suceessor-~wh~thei’-it be a’t tl~e
bad of this term or the next, I hope to leave to
:him, ap exocufivo;.a_count’~y’~t_peace -within
_its own herders, at peaeo with ontsid~

embarra~eiug’qucstions to threaten its future

the speeuy homing of all b!tterness of feeling

ned the time when -the title of eitiz~ns earri
With it all tht/ protention and privileges to the
humblest that it does tO the most exaltpd.

Mr. Greeley says to the

snrvns. . ...........
- -. o . |"

sweet potato at our office a few days ago.
It weighed over 5 pounds¯

- (--=- i- ..... : --:__L

iib0ht li//’rdtli~hS-i~fidfiighpriccs. ThEre inn0

full

ll~=.-Tho nut d/op_
promises t~ be h/~-i~btiffdari(~astho apple

.... cr0 " Th~ wahmt llo hickory, thoshel-
bark and the ohe~tttut

]~._Thore will be a meeting of the
~epu blicans a~
day evening, next, at 7~ o’clock,
dd~. m~ie-~ i0~it .aiReS ul~iidan-Cou nty -(Jan;.
vontion at Eggat ]Is]timers wh,lly to

that r had already been nominated at
Cincinnati, aml’ that a Ct, neentration of three
upon any new’ticket had been proved impracti-
cable. (]ratified as 1’am at your n,mcurro ~ee
iu tho Cincinnati nOUlJnaiio ’S, certan as I a::
that yOU wouhl not have titus concurred had
~ou uot doenled me upright and eapal, e. I
nnd nothing in tho oircumsta~ees cole ate I to
t,flqmo’vauity ~r nofi?ish sblf-coacoi’~. ThiL-i
your Convention Raw el, iu adovting the Can-
ninnali ticket, to reaffirm the gii~dlnnati plat-
mrm, is to me the score’s of the pr,.f.mndest
satisD,etian. That body was constrained tn

supposed.
....We’aB~ our readers to study
the extrsets ab6~o given, ’afiit-de-cid0-for

ho-I

which is tim ¯tountebank.

I *
°y~a.apooob-m-

llarrisburg, in which Its demanded am-
nnsty forths few ei-rebc]s who arn not
parntitted by the (),,n.~tittttiov to bold o[’-
rico, the Providence Journal says : "It is
ostintated that there are aleut

-Rob.eft Toonl hs,Scm-
ntos, and moil-of that cMrncier. Thc di~-
ability of t|tc~e mnu to hold office, under
tbo Government that they betrayed, ia all
Lhu lo;~al ptmishtnont that remain, of the
rnbollioo. ]~o one of’tlti~ elan, so fttr as
our rncol]ection -goes, has ever asked-to-,
be restored and boca rofast.d, Many o!
the bloodiest nndtho wbri~t, having asked
f0r-the removal of their (li~abilities,’atM
pledged their aliegi’anco to tits Oovern-
meat, have boon htkeu at their word and
restored. A few of them hang out. With
the patlt open before them, they wilt,not
walk in it, h, eause it implies a regret for
thoir I,nSt treason,’ in whioh th0y’ glory,
and of which they dqel,,re tbat they re-
gret nothing but the failure. They will
net ooma hank am penlt~,t~, They must
have from, not reader tO, Ihe Govern.
meat, the acknowledgment of wrong. *
¯ * The politiml motive of this speech
is plain. Mr. Greeley b specking to the
8outh. |is has given up the hope t4"
Northern

the s~reheada. The votes of
Vermont end Maim toll him what he

that was !oaml h the war: ha turm to the
portion that was dhdo~d; and he takaj
tlmmttmme~t grou¯d of tho 8outhm~po-
dtipL Weehallbe mimkn it this re-
mm4ta~ sp,~h du~ act klnn.-Omi~

morn than is mu 1~1~ him tirol,s’

the old guard in the last att.empt to break

he has nosuch ~row them-
08 RgalltSt

that makes no difference.;
otva weight equal to that 0[ an army. Ills
desperate eft, msin Vermont and Maine ..............

ot-h;~btoed7
b~y tltrow himsElf sway i. his Wetttera
tour. Weh01m not;’his vast talents as’ ~

.__
a ’" farmist" ought not to be lost to the
natio,.. Wci beg Horace forthQ sake of
,nzr unp]oughed pralries to do nothing
ru~h. . "’. " all kinds, kc.~ &c, We hsve also in addition
’ ~ to all

d, eth~ :’ -

boa m/~et!ng el’ the Grant
same place.. =. .~-... .

t~iour and Foetl Store in Fay’s new build
~ag on Railroad avenue, thefit’~t at Oc-
to.bar. A~ he wilLmake_ tlns_a_speeialiy
ha will doubtless be able to suit the rants.-
of all.~" W0 hope ha Will flourish lik~ a
"green bay bursa."

a fin* assortment of FUi]NITUltE--Burosns,
Mirrors, Loudgos, TaMes, ]ledstnads, Mat- ’
tresses, &o., ,to. We cannot he I oatOU in th’.*
market, and if our friends nonsfilt their bast

M. D. & J~ W. DEPUY, lhmmo~-
What H. G. "knows about to., s, ". d0-t

navigation." ,,~r.u.,,~e t~ t~.)
¯ ~T PRIZ~ oOI.~ I~DAX,.

TllP, OREAT 1NI)~8 OF THE fIN[TED lwnld0~ b~ ~e Amerlosn Insfltute~ New Y0d~
S’r-A~rE,-~B~ing ~,n Histor;eal Stnntau- " ........... 1857, to ..........
ry of the Origin, Orowt I, snd Perfoe ......

8CR~UT~r~--& - LU~0L~,.-tid¯’0f th, ~hie! ISaustriulArt~ of t]tJe
{]0utttry. ~y l’h;rnee Oreolnv, John -~ : ......... ]ro]~ ~ ~’111~s~ .... " ......
1L (}ough, iJos. B. I~,nm..nd other TIT AI~Tgl~ ’ qr~tt’r~mT2~t’~l
eininent w}iters. Octavo ; ever. 1" .~U J~U.]~b’~.’.~,page] IllUstLratod~ Hartfbrtl. Cot
~. 11. Bulttt & HYDIt, Publisltnrs. Bob lf~mt~aotm~m ef.-0mad ~ ~ium Fmat

. Mmltor l’lat~ Fhtap Fm.t with ’
This work:is likely to become l~opu]ar

DOUBL~ ~0~ ~.throughout the land. Addressed to the ¯ ooleI, B’rB Fg0TBffrI01 A0~t]B~ Wfffs
oomprehensive of all elapses of resders,

, OOI~ OR HO~ O~IM,,TK
and ombraeinga htrge amount ofinterest-

dant t hi.~scasont h at-somo-ot-t ho’ farmer~-
having orchards lscatod on the line at

the en~ployeos of ~he contpany engaged in
repairing th0 track, permission to make h

- ..............f toc u,0_q[th~3t:,it.__
tC-9.. Nu,rbcrs ot ,.ratt.lcsnakcs ]lave

made their al)itEaradoo npon the " Bat~lo
]~]~tato." this sQnttnnrfor tho flr,~t tilne
/or ntauy years. Several havebeen sccn
elope tiliout" ltouso

Jesse ltiohsrds, otto of. wltioh wa~ adorn-
ed with thirteos rattles. Tha snakes are
nUplto~ed.to havn boon driven out of the
ewan,p by the cxtrentely dry weather’.

~.. They wi,o think the Republicans

of Massachusetts are in,lignunt at thn
.............. % -,a .............. ,- . - ¯

treat~tt:,tt of Chas..Sunmor, are InvitEd
to re.d tho artioJo from thu. Havvrill.
(Mass.) Gazett#, which we publish in
attother oo]umn. [t will be seen.that the
Rot)ub]ieans of Mass, repudiate hits and

tl’mm~d I~brm~ t~,h, I~m.)
leg facts whioh are nowhere else to be w&mtAwrm~ ~rOR ~Iv~
found gathered i, one book, whh many Wmutm,em~4~ttllmmeSs., N~w’ffu4t.
[acts not Itoretofore recorded and pub- c,~
]mhed, it content tail to iustruet tito read-
er. It Ja written with au intolligent un.
derstandin| o1’ what [t do~ribes, and with¯ ;t,,q,q,,w~

dun appru,?jatiou ol the wants of the ~mmua~m~dT~l ~ .d 4 ~.
lublic, ._ C~--~inglo artl¢les .......... ~mdtml21~ ......

whi0h it eontain, m,e sash ~orth the pri~ ~.~.a..
of-lh’e-book.-Itdt~etmmsthe bearJbg o!

hrom the standpoint;or* ’iL~nli~. The ~ ~’

books which have doue |o’muot /or the
e¯lightnme¯t a0d lil~mlhmdon of the ~,,.~ .~- a.~,, .....

Walton. .M~,,,.. ~.,..~...,,. ,... ,e,,, ...... e .--.m~,.’f~ a

are trot atraid to any ao.

II~" Our publio ~nhoola uto now al
open, with the nxeoption of tha lli~h
8ehool, in thu Central building. The
edttt, are expected to be ready for the
ope.ing on Mttnday next. It will be
"oitoned. on that day, a.d, if the seats arn
not in I)oaition the snholar~ will be obliged
to t.kc ohairs. The now books will then
be randy for distribution. The following
is a li,t st the ~ehools with the haman of
the respeottse teaebero:

; ( llilh School Dep’t, Pr.r. Cr~wford.
"U~*ff| riff~-’i-t/ta t nlsfilltt r -"--Mts*-Adw f~vrlwy

(Primary i, Miss Nsllinfltuvtae

" Matt, |Luad~MIse ~mma ¢~elllns,
Middle Road--Mts~ K.-O. Randsll.

B ,, oh It emmhutau ’--~les~Nolllo 8*eloF.

~ff R La ~ n.~ L t.- ~t’~..-A t ll~mmt,at~.a t OSi,I.
¯ ~|ud. by Key. tL W. Gibson, Mr. ~4wslrd

Woleer ta Miu’Bail|o L.~d*. bath ,d Wluslo*.

q~
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AG

GREAT INDUSTRIES
1300 pagns,nd 5~0 engraving~, pr.inted in

E ~lish ’and ~]erman Written by 20 ominnnt
a :there. iueluding John ]J. Gt,ugb~ Hop. Leon.
Case, Elward ll,)wlaud, ltcv. E.l",da’in I[all~
Philip Ril~ley,=Ali* rt Brisbane, IterateOres-
Icy, ’F B..Perkins, ete.,’e~o. -..¯

This wprk is a nomplete history of till branch-
es ot’t,zdustry, pr(meases Of mttnufitcture’~, etc.,
in all ages. It is u eompIoto mmyelopedia of

.taittlng-atxd-v~ [sabLe - wnrk. of iu£arm~ tou.-an-
sut,J~..ts i,f g,,n~.rul Int,~rest (,,,’or ,)flo.<lc,I. to tht,

xbl c.. [t i# ,~d0pted to tbo want~ of the Mer-
e t in , M;,nnfltetarer, Me011snid~ I’~i)rlnnr, S[u.

t-~, Vffd-l~n~t.t~-and .,ells to ; hoth.~hl nod
young of all elapses. Tho hook is ~,dd hy
agamas, who are m~kh~ ~ large sales in all psrts
nf tim e.untry. It ie offered at the low ’l,rieo of

60. and-t*-’the-ebenlmst
8ah~eril,ti,m. No fsmily should be without’o
""lY," WswantA-gents is-every towntn tlln
Unt’le(i Stales, ,;n,I ee Ag0n nan fajt to do well
with tlde hook. Our terms are liberal. We give
stir Itgonts the nxeles[vn right ef tc,.rlti~ry. One
of cur agentl todd I’.|8 no[des in ei,tht dqys~ an-

sold "~97 in .no weeh. Speelu,ens of
th~ work sect to cgen¢ on receipt of stare ~. For
elr~,alars ned tcru,s to ogeots, address the pub
list)era¯ ¯

t~nots.Untied,
Or, B’¢,q~ ,*,,d Ih t Waq, *,) tbt* th’d,teo Life of

AMERIOAN DETECTIVES,
i Wa want agents f,,r this l.lnk. [t ,li~elos~s
all the mvsterl~os ,,t-t ,~ot,~tivh ~ydfi.m. It

saints a,ul terms tq egauts¯ d~

WE ’POBLISll TJl ~ IIEST

Diotionary of the liblo
la t~e E~ yHsh t, ,y,,,te,

ltY WII, I,IAM SMITII, L. L. D.
It I~ written by 70,,ftbe meet dlstl.g.lsh~d

dir[ee, iu Europe nnd Amerloa, a d Is d~o eIJy
edLth, n published in thin eout,try condensed ! y
l)r, 8tnt|h’s own hand. It I! Illustrated wit,,
noel lib eteel art,| wood eogrmv,uffs. It con-
tains every nama in th* ]llule ~f lu,porta~ce,
and is a hook nmdrd iu every Chri*tleq faro.
Ilyt It Js printed In d.ulde column, tn
large ,,ntaYo volume. Pries, 3 b0,

We want agsntn/or those works in all cities
and tewn* Jn th* country. W* pay lerga ECru-
-Inlssloas’uad I;tVw’elelne|Ve’ter~*erY,--F°~ eh~"
eulars a,ld/tOytn| addrsei the pnbllshere, fOam-
pie eoples of any af qar..haaka./eat to auy ad-

llartrord, Coma., Cblet~gn; III.. Cleetnnatl. 0.

Muck ;ō 0o

to pt nut na~shmeT~ht iuok Im,I. laqulro
or -,’ " " " " M.O. 5W[’T,

Ma|t{’l~oad~ ilammeaton, &ag. I|I|, g$

and MissY’ BOORS¯ SHOES and GAITERS--

A large and carefully se]eotnd, stock of TEAS
-0 rhea -andJ ap au;=--C OFFEES~Rio

~Spicesrwat~ran’ted pure.~eside~-Soap*,~taxoh~
Candles, Molasses, noney, &c.. ~n.

A. G. CLARK.

Fruit Trees
: -Oi aiI-klnds--

Ornamental and Plain

]Evergreens and ~;llrubs,

BEDDI~.G IPL_ AI~.~ Si_IBU!zBS
&o., &¢, &c.

J. RUTTFRTON
Alas uf PLANTIUtSta hln-]arg

stock of the ahove~ hers |mtve to tntlmat¢ that
owing t) the past favorable season for plant
gr,,wth, lie e,mfldet/tl~v believes the stank will
be found hilly eq.al to anything heretofore
offered by hila. __. .

8tand~trd l~ear Trees,

Advises front London Inform him.these also
wil be of extra flu0 quality.

Iq[ED GI1WG.

¯ All the Plants, evergreen awl ,|eelduous~ suil-
ahle for thls’ purpimo, are kept df .varhms sl~oe
.and have beoll repeatedly traasl;lanted,

llothouse rand W|udlow lelnni~.
An extensive assortment of rare and nholen

kinds ad*pted to window eultnre,

 ,OSDOS x ntdrR ,
Hammonton, :N" J

Oct. i~ 1871. 9.if

C01i. BELLE l"f.’E & EGG IIA I?BOB"~4 VENUE.~/"

HAMhgONTON;-N, J. - " - ...... " "

.... .Y~:%- 2..." .... i
¯ , ’ =’i,~’r ’-

.z-
-I"

T

reecivns special attontlefi. nnd t~-fit all tlms~" woll-stt, cl~od wiih-evcry article for Gtmily 1so ....

i"

All the different ;’nrletles and grades i)y thn pound, hu~,!rcdwnlght

..... CILOCKEllFY--&.N D IEAIt’F][I.]N ]VABE; ........... ’ .....

Persons nnn obtain evurythln~ In this line from a complete set to a single article.
__ .~ %

1)o_]n~ a 8-~_R[0TI,Y CA.el ltUSfME.~8 f n,n ohio to .S911 my gne,]s nt a small profit. A!
........ ~ho’~Gl{~t~~"fii:~eN~-hn~-~et’t~-l~ottb,fi-fl~hretTarO’:tnvltod tS-dall’grth~’

LARGE 8TONE 8TORE, next the Railroad station; ..... --

BO ~v h~,~ ~,~AUKSON
t[¢~tal; ,Mnl.lt4~t.
C,,r. Boll*rue and 2,1 St,

. ....

~tp.

~’VEGETABLE5 in 8oaaon.*d~
OASI"I ,.~a,id for Eggs and Chickens-

Our Wagon runs to all parts of the town Tuesdays & Saturdays
:Rag .C~rlmt "V~re~ving ........... ~ ...................... . . " ::

’Done On Cotton waip-f yarJuUl pstterlSP~ " * ........ ’ ................ :
with new reset I~nery by ’

"’"-’"°"’*’ INSUR.A_NOE !Main Road, near UM ]lm.u, onton. .
, .

Ales BAG OABI’IeT for tale.
,q.3.a~

T. T. Barnes &’Oo.~

t ommlselo= l)smlers ia , - ........P0tter-and-:C0rdery; Agents :i
i. - ."

..lqD ¯ ’ , ’ - , ’ ’"

¢OIUXTI3[ .IPODEC]g, For the GERMANI’~., of Newark, (mutual end steak), ~E ’
NN. 10t trod le| villa fir:, l’~hltnd,dpb~. S’I.’ANDARD,.’of Trent,m, (stock), tm~ t lie MILV2[LLE,~FIIi~"
¯ tin. ~p,,t,a atmm,a t~t to ,..,l,tm.m~. &MARINE,’(mutunl and stock) .
of FKUITStad RKKRIK&

’ "i \ / .... -
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the real Indi~
shawls pertained a pOouliaLand, agreo-I the was suffered- the -ablis~-odor,~o~as ha new to" Euro-

~, time, agement of their locomotives. But such to pay the Elector’s troops, with a pean noses as the shawli themselvet
but not at the expense of the town,-- is not the ca~, and the cars are somo- of a hundred thousand crowns, concealed were to European eyos. This ~lor pertl-untitled aristocracy, and ’~V. Y. ~l~,’ - . , times brought together withsuch rapid- behind a wall. The Elector aceep ,t~, na0iously, clung to the fabric, and a.The polar of the l~uhlio gar- .. ity and fores that the poor ]~rskeman is the story and the loan, and the colonel s .~enuine ,’ I~dia".uufailingly advertisedoppodto gloomy Vesuvms* where

were ffound/was thronged HOW they 8haye In Ehlna. crushed ~efore he can Jump out from bo- fortune was made. lumu as such oy its perfume. ~he cause
tWeen thorn. -- of this odor was fuUy inquired into, and~e boat was fob ¯ A fellow, who. been Jhaved in Of all the people.in the world, rail- In the United Btatee there are 19,- it was found to be Won to the shawls

aporatives are the meet reckless in 500,000 men and boys and 19,000,000 by contact With.’~aherb known, to the - . ....dead-house. A
d to the~. ]iYes, which they do not women and girls. This ic .~u excelof Hindooa as puteha, pat or patchouly, es "wu found en

...... t~th~ and. th~ lto .to’ haurd for the ’purpeso :of males of 2~ per cont.--a-’, far, diffe~nt it is more ~mmouly el~lle~L .+ lmperts~
-.. fsote of +poison; g themselves ths eli tel ~t t showing for the whole ~ouutr~ from that _tins of- the dried.herb/-as an,aid to tlm ....

mattsr-ofear, is an in ~d~ England°̄  where the females.are ¯ shawl-maker’s entervrise, natnrall~ ~L.---~’the’~dwbl’, hailatiff and We.bdievoit oousiderably more numerous than the lowed, and this led t~ i~-~ntr--od-~uo~t(ou’~. ’
¯~t~r,ward the rl
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¯ the same generation enter wed. bleak wine bottles, holdi)lg the o~ld
¯

andit wae doneina verF[ehortttme-- and dire~t the link into it took, The "marriaf~ablo a~." of a
amount of twenty-one ounces, and i~

A telegraph ohr~ of I~lon, who the b~ber took a fen& ibal~ ~dlo-
and so avoid all danger to heartyhachelorextendeind0flnttelyfrom

worth about $74 at whol¢~le rates, or
w~e~-on a wli~to Berlin, formed ahaped s_~n, and besan to explore hi-
an aoqa~bulte ~lth and an : att~h- ©ustomcr s ~ He brought up From

this precantiou hi attended with twos{y-one to fifty ; that of a vir "n is $4 to $4 ~0.i~ ounce. The handkor-,meat for a female clerk, wh~ worked on numerous littla crevices’hits of wax and uMe of climbing to the ear plat. usually ~nflned to briefer limits. ~S~ a chief v~ence known ’as - extract of pat-the hme’NFIltiu Berlin’. Hemade p..~- dirt, that had been aeeumulating sines
iroviding the strtna, keeping it haohel~r who hM n~gleeted to make love ehouly" ls simply a,solutiou of the attarpo~._ of marriage tO her, and sire ao. his childhood,. The baxbee suddenly " in rm~di/~m~ etc. Rather than at tws~ty-flve to a maiden of elshtoen m dcodori~L alcohol, a ~mallproportioneepted him wltl~oqt, h~vipK Ise~ him. twisted hi8 subject’s neck to oue sida in , he recklessly Illness himself be- has still at forty-five a fair chance to of .ottar of reeo being u~u~ly ~hied,¯ The~ were marrlbd~ ~ the I~ar~il~e sdch a me~ne~ that it er~ as if the tweeu the oar~ an~l runs the terrible win a maid of eighteen, who was actual- whioa materl~ly improves the neent.. resulting from tkeil~ele~trto afl~uit~es is vertebrm had bee~ dialooat~d. ’ risk o~ hie life. !~ unborn, when he ought to have been --t~ppeeed to have turned out as well as "llold on I" ~houted the party, ah.-m. M~ltltudee of self-actiig oar oouplen nrst marries. ~ " What ar~,we to say of a father who,throe in whieh the sense lid for the safety of Ida neok. hive ~a invented, and some of them ’ "---- ’ 1 ’

]parenUyconcerned. Theas tenser, "me into/.m~. ~at thel @fSL Daml~l~n,n, ceuntyof h.aving a little girl three yearn old Xua- ’
- mug aoout the hcul~ cml¢ldy l~ves ’lu~weverJ were not v~T eonttnmxt to..

lotw ouuot~ ~f vy~uiduof pOtSl/~id~--~--- -’ -
within herr r~mh P This is what Mr.

., , .... > . ̄ "’t.

The child found

We are indebted to
f~- |th~-d~flfiition : A
is four inches in width at the 1o,
edge, and a quarter of an inch thick.
The best quality are square ill the butts,
of even thickness, wfth paral)ol redes,
and shavecl or sawn of an even taper
from butt to top, uml qulto freo from
knots. A thousand’shingles ure con-
tamed in a bunch, the band of whioh is
just so many inches in ’length as mul-
tlpliod by the humber of courses ceunted
Ou botx side~ of. the bunc!t.~i]Imake
I,O00 times four inches. Thus, 50 courses
(on each side)with a band 40 inches
long will mak~ l,O00 shingles.

,, I ,,The authorof The Farther s A]minax
thinks it is nothing but fun to raise oats,
" All you have to do is to plow the land
deep, then manure it well, then sprinkle
the oats all over the ground, on, in a
place, then worry up the graund with a
drag all over, then set up nares to keep
tke chickens and wcodchueks out of
them, then kr.adlo them together with a
kradle, thon rake them together with a
rako,.then bind them together with a
band, then stack them up with a stack,
thou thrash them out with’ a flail, thou
clean them up witha mill, then stow
them away iu a granary, then spend
wet days and Sundays.trapping for rate

and’mice." ...........

The new_V_~ot6to which Mr, B!jea h~a
on-th~-p~-~e oi~rly’iutroduction
and for wl/ioh the originator Was paid a
~nail fortune, is fouudby the wn’ter of
"Notes from the Pines," in 2’~I Anwri-
~tn Agrleu~uri~t. to be ten daye ahead
~f the E~,ly Roi~ and fully u pro-
ductive.

The latest patent contrivance dedgnod

wouId
which--c~u-ld

attained in

adult of eithersex.betwccn the Atlantic
aud the P.~|flle, or between the n,wthcast eer-

ier vf-M.d
does not kuow, cRher t¢out pcrsouaL

,-t~at tblgr~nowoea vege-
table remedy Is the purest tOlllC and ~tomnchlc

are

appear
d~abt

his word; even When he :sa~ys that bald-
ness can be cured by the influeucv" oi

I)’R. ]l. V. Pi~ac:z~--F,,r the past six

there are throe the San ctvery i~ mv practice+ lad in that time I"
Joaquin Valley with areas respectively have teited its -merifi iu severe coughs~ boi.h
of 3(;,000 acres, 23,000 and 17,000 acres, acute and chronic, in chronic diseases of the

¯ " to be

of
At the

were.
eachgang h~ving four
hbrses with as many

t~mms followin
or dinner was-set’~dd at a mid-

station, and suppdr at’the terminus
field,-1-7- miles.distant--from-the-

day.~ The wheat in’this
mmenso field was cut with twenty Of

reapers, and we belidve has

I~ would ~uire over forty ships of~
~n~.diU~ize ~ tr-~port i he wheat
raised o~thh farm to a fur~iga market.

the sacks required+~u£d make+ a
hole in thesur-,dus motmy of most

We hav.o’ not the !i~ures touch-
ing the-product of the.other two farnis ;

tho~tsauds ot tons of wheat which can-
not be t~iken out of the
son, and must remain o

I+-or,-what- is nearl.
at

rates
--miIIim.

A QVZEB F ANOY.~On0 .of James
+r air Bennett a queer fancies was an"

ilnmonso bird-cagefllled with rare birds
£~om~v~y_paxL_nf-_the-giobe. ̄  8o .~e-
had made it as as a and be-

aiiil-
’ the habits of the different moln-

the feathery tribe,. 8omotimes
he Would liken his different birds and
fowls to well known men in .real life.
Once he stood With a neighbor and kept
hiul laughing for .a long time as lle
would point" them out, with an apt re-
mark. Pointing to the robin, he m~id
that wns Thoml~ A. Hendrioks; the

that ie Ben Butler ; the old
is Sumner ; the parrot is Gerrft

gobl0r- IrConklln-VthO
crow is Fred Douglas; the hawk is
We~dell Phillips; trod the canary ~s
Suneet Cox, &o. This large house cage
is still .to be seen nt Washington
Heights.

-uam

A nsw and profitable branch of busi-
nero is inventod iu Georgia, by a genius
who sprinklee salt nn t~e railroad, to al-
lure cattle upon the track." The tnLmale
arc killed by the trains, and the railroad
company has to pay for them.

A Councotic~t editor’ maya : "Our
early peas came up in two days alter
they woro planted; thiz year. Any-
body’s will, if the hens are allowOd to
ruu in the gtld~n.

T#fo 2&ui~ l~ordcr and Coltace Gar-
tl~n~r is e=dudvdy devoted to fruit grow-

l homo’s idornmcnt& Edited by
8pooimor~ fr~e,

four months, 25
eent~..A..~ Purdy, Palmyr~ N. Y.

Dcl you want y=r money safely in-
ve~ted and paying you good interest?
Write to CsrAitLF~5 W, ]L~as~lt, No. 7
Wall Btroot, New York.

of the

!erat ve, or +_bloud._puriflor, has_bcen_indi~

geu~l~et~h0roUghly and effecluall -re-

brin~ln~ abo~ a hea~tiy action ihroaghout
the-~,,:ste~Tm- Yeltrs fra, erua]ly,

V~c wo’uld not recommend tha freqaeul; or
coustan~ usa of any medicine.. It Is hnpor-.

Paraon~’ Purgatieo Pilll are ~afc, promp

Base b~ll Is undoubtedly good exercise ned
capital amusement, but it oltc*u occaslons

-hands. We caa.ttql you tbatJn~iksuch cases,
if Johnaon’l A,iodyn’~ Liniracnt Is rc~orldd to
It will reduce thosweUlngand stop the palm ̄¯ +~ + ¯

Tix~ PvR~s~; AND SW~T~.ST- COD

tootle Aloohol

/on, but-ar~

all

fresh, selected livers, by CASWE~, H~z-
ARe & Co., ~ Now York. It is absolutely
pur~ and ~e~. "Patients who have once
taken it prefer i~ to all others. Physi-te of

UNANIMOUS OPINION.--Tho~ who
ase Burnett’s Cologne pronounce it un-
rivalled, Many druggists have it.

- .....

and complele preparstl.n.*flt~ !~l~.d tl~ !h_O +llRLl.d~iJl~
-elfeele-lce-Gm=glcai~ttl-¢narl~rev+hii’i~Tfil, ill flail
uiitalll, Itl qualltlol @lidurinl.

Llall LIOUTSlSU, IU*e th*lha©ulou, flit01 &fl’octed
hy l~liigg’i tnlt~ut ReBel. Aohv., Pains, 8pmLn.,
Bowel Oomvlatnio. eta,, cannot exist if thl* great gn.d.
Iclno Ii u,.d, /tlliof warranted, er mooey returned.

Heat and Oldest Fanin¥’Medl©lne.-Ban-
-lord’# Lfeer Inetgorator.~ A purely Ycgbtable+CMKa-rtk
and Tonic--for Dy*pepllg, Constipation, Debility, Sick.
hoe~aclie, Btl oue Attacks attd all demngelnvnte of
I,ty,ir, Stomeohaud Bowell. Aik yourDraggl,t forlL
B~ware qf 4nlffatlon~. . ’ - ¯ .

IIalf Alive. .

It t~ ¯ ~¯d thing to llUl throulh life only h¯lf alive.
Yet there are lheulonlll who.o hlhlill¯l eoxldltten h
0no of |angtlOr ¯lid ,dablllty, Ther eOUlp~ilu of ZZO
~peclflo ,ll,lm~o i lhoy luffer no pollllvl pUlli, but thor
have no relish for anything which affords mental or
m~a~u0uM plea|me to Iholr morn robu.t and oaergetle
fellow I,elnl~, ’ .

IU nlno C¯eOe Oat S[ ton th[e Idste u,f
torpor arlleif/oiK’i- iaorbld itO-~fi~h: "- I~-dl
etroyl the eners~ of both mlad ̄ rid bodT, When the
w¯*io Of noturole not aappllod br a duo ¯nd rogul¯r
¯ .~lnlll¯tloa o~lho food, over# orKan le eUtrved, every
I inellln interrupted,

Now what ~ool common son~a Jusgolt under those
cll~lllO~lalleet 0| deprel*lon t. Th~ I*~lltela noodl ruul-
tlls slid iLrenztae~lns ; not morelS rsr an hour or two
to ~ I k ¯~lerward* into ¯ more pluablo eel)dillon than
evvr (el It a.ltlredtY would do if an ordllinr# ¯lcoholhl
tt|mullla wire rellortod to}, bat rl.dleltltl" ~ permt-
llvltl#.

llow Je thll demlrl
~litl aniwor Io thli i
Ins
ell,

lllliO Ill itdinlnii

t~ate to gtvc t~ a trial.
See that vaclt bottle has PERU-

VIAN SYRUP bloim~ Illi the glaoso
Paznph|ots Free.

sent of the D

8tmcted and slugghh in thn velne ;
foul ; yo~r feellnge will tell you w on;_ eep iie ;-local
pure. and the health of Itle lylleln will fol]~. .

QratefUl thollaari(lls pro~la|m VlNRGAI I~I~P-
¯ rnsa the mo~t wonderf.I lnr;goraot that ever stutalned

Paints and

Medich,e.
tha sy

euchae Plumbe~

and remsrksbl
aud

ial vieeer&

!
soul, t purgative exeriins a poweflful InflUew:e np~.
tltese vaoous hi’gash ie sllonllsll~ uacaetary. Them tt , .
n(, calliartic for the purpole equol tO De. ]. WALl~llll’a
VtM¯GAI IIIrTas t ae.lhoyiill ipiedlly remove the
dark.colored vltcld matter whh which file howell are



¯ i .

the~Stb ,nd’-6th days’of ....

Fifo. Daring eleven years of

l,ato_d_G3_ur milljons~l_ slay#st_ _~.-_ : .......
qeere,~d.the eqnnl citizenship of ell, and
I!,.fi,),iAlr~l~¢e~sal. ~uffrpg¢~ E,~hi1~Itid
let¢~!,~tffngnanimity, it criminally ......

with fi~m hand the resultant
disorders.of a great war. and" jnitleteff’~’wise " =-~ ’

s

nave btoa generous]~ aided end sucecsslu]ly
Insde free]

t I~ ~ tile N .~ll~y eel e~l -a l~il "~n-"
.eoura~cd, hlld a ’fu
n~)um,llz(d’ citizenF right ~eeured from Euro-
pean pownrs.. A’unifl.,rm national currency has
been pro~id,+,t, i~ep .diadon ]’rewned down the .... ..
anti ,n:il ere,li t Su..tained underthe mosgextra- . .-
ordioary be. d,,os, and new bonds nezotialed a~
luwei" rd.tes. The rt.’veltue~ ha’,’i: . :
uMlect.d;and~-b,ate~t]y-upp]ied.- DVSl, itd ..... . -..

bee~ reduL’ed during Gon "~
oral Grant e lq’e~idet oy ~ t. th.o rute’of..t c hun, . .......... . .
drod-m!ll~n£~’_ar.~fin...~grexat tinan~ial oris.-- have _ .-:_+--. .... .

¯ c a bh:s-=h n g’~Zbegu=peaeethlly : tmtl--h<+uora h|y-

. th,it Rep3 in I igh-r~-l~ thr-ug: oat tl~e world.

hu~t_l~ledge . We!relieve t~o pee-
l)iv ;viil..zini entrust, the. f/nvernmen/, t. a.y
p:trty,or
ol’lhllst] I~ho have re~iett-d ’y

thiegr lie w~l] knows that Ikvora rotors of tim +.] by lows which

-nnd~ of rebels who have ".rtot;-Gce;.. shall’nbtdi~’h thn evils ot" patronuge, old make

p .to-a- re-~- puhl
~+tttliOo~of thnc -;vhite alan guyot’fit.at:ill, erecting a IlL-tim urn el’office.

are opp6sed to lurgh+r grants of
i]o" tights which a white lllall WaS bOUlIu" mblie lart’s to nor )orations und me.no

.if

61 l/is eonstiiuenls
in th. 6n,,,.te ut tile United States;it
ma be wislicd that lie may tit’~,’cr

gain’ to-pulute-tbat-.~eatin-wlfieh=
hit+ vigh/s’ns a senator to t,lisrep~ o+¢fi L U.’h
arebut ns on6 tu lia’l a inlilibn -tt~]h~-
rights ot Massaeh-ff~lts to be lL’l)l"0=ctl!/~d~
by a t’epublioan. _
’ ]/~nUl’teeit. hundred +thour~ad_
[tall-~|ot-be U im, epi,e~et~tec tt~:gralily-th~

p/’i~a’o amice 0fan individual who 8ovum.
to have f.~rgettun ,lie principles el Ins
8tale, and we are quite prepared iu view
O1 ;~| r. ~tlllttlOr’s ouurso for a tseventeenl It
nmot~dtt|ci|t’16 the eot,stituuon, by which

ycart;~ or
called at the wiliut tht:ir ¢,,il,tttueot~. , ,

Mr. Sutt,~r, in his inttmdcd .I,ccch,
makes a i’i:-hash ot all his old ~pccchi:.%i
’ust as"tht*u tl:e peoitlo had not once

oonstdered

~)rivato malie~., N~putism, gilts at,
clningo, have becu harpnd tllmU’¯t~

while the President with tile paticnet+, f
:-Johz:pnd-tho:tiignityot .W~hill~Ug~’-pi;ir.

¯ .I~ues Ih0 eVell tOlltlr ol hla wuy t0 tukJ
¯ , last tha~ poAdon ie ~oeiety tim i,~0i,lu

choo~.o" to a~nil~tl him, aud i~avill.~ dune
more to mthduo the robollion than it J,tui-

. ’ died Gt’otdeyt,, is thorn Ioarod by’the Ku-
]~lux brigands thaii-ffilidusaud Sun.,or...

8i1,¢¢ wl’idu~ the above, ’the e[~mk., t.
~lai’l,; has irall~.pired, slid ~rvos to nh.w

..... ol-how-~iualt--eo~unt is the uttUost’,:xof
dons t,ta rt.menat ~natdr, .f ihe liigllo+t
staiidi,g, when he b,~tr~ya hie uust, aud

=- ............ instead of carrying out tile witl at, hie Ooh-
~tituellto, undert,kes ttl repre~out only

’ .hlm~01l,-and Idled and ~llreet- ll[’+d~if.~i!~’ou~,
¯ by.w~a, io which all tht, sound part el

y ate do|ertained not IO at,.
There is no need ot" Wailit*g tor .~la~:mhu-
mtt~ to speak, Jar the world to know
what ~he will say, at tile ballot hex, in
~Ir. Samu0r’~.in~ano propositi6n to lull*-
atoll, the Icbi~|s in power, ,lad tru,t to

thdm theearryin~ on; ~bo taz~ad,nelti~
they hate, and to szourt, the enlrauchi~e-
meat el entered e;tiaeas~ wh!nh they are
,worn to disregard, ....

Happily we look fotwanl with a seed
de~reo el’ confidence tO at*oth’cr promdeti-
tial term, o! ~tuady support’to the tquul
rights of all ehilcus, o| whatever rave
color, during whi©h we
eueh r,’ea will

limes the danger o[ auyretPla to a.
-heldere~ Ilevemmeut.-: ,~lllt.IOi~,. -and rep-

reteuttdvea havefmmd to tl~elr oozt that
¯ Musaehusetts. oouetituen~ cannot be
mid oitt to Itratily tha sml~tl~l or Callric~
o! tho~o they Bend to mprln~ut them¯ &
psopla without a t~e~ntktiv0 Ire still
¯ pooph but a rtpresen~tti~ without a
people, to lupport hi~ jaun it~i£uineant

¯ .:---

.,...

.- - _ -~ _ _ _ , .
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.%. ¯" . . - .. .
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YeLL-N0. 40.- .

Hammonto~ Business Cards. Hammonton Business Cards. Camden.’~Atlanti6 Ik-r~.
. L~o~w~.i~ : _

8a39-tf ..... ~.~+..e., ~.;r. --. +-~ .._ Ar~TO R N.EY : A.?£_ LA_~.._. ==+.=-=~---.---- -- -.+ ............
~+ rnht mn ~e+?~ ~eo.

: %~XV~T-"-~ " ~k. 1~ iA7II P.M;/Is.t,K-

. __~ND VlneSL3¥1~arf....X.~.~ 8 1 t g )( 8 461’~ 0,
m~"s Point....-"-’--/"-- -’~ ~ ~ 4 0016 15IER

_~n. ~..o. STOOEtN~,

HAMMOX~TON, N. J..10al9-1y

.~-< ~.’..~....>~

.-. ~.~..:~.~ . .-7.

%:. =:% .........

HA~IMONTQN, "~ ...o ._ ~ ".__ _

honl~e formerly oeeulq

-AGENT FOR THE

’ ....
~-~ire Insurance (3o.,

HAS OPENED ’AN ’~ OFFICE

aeff’r + his dwclling~ In HAMMONTON’, N. J.
Ila¢~ng been~appninted COMM/SSI0~ER OF Ashland:..; .......... .’;..; ....

wil] be gtven to CO~- Whito Horse .......... . .......
Borlin .........

lie will ales act as agent for the SALE AND

-~AXES. Prompt atteution pal, Aneora.

TIONS. _ 14-tf Wiuslow ........ . ..... ~.~;-’ ....
-It atom oat on ;... :;.;-.-..7.~-....

Atlnntio
Particular attention given te - "

--~LAZING,
PAPER IIA.~G[~VG’. ~zxve. __

P u r n i tur e r el~ a i r e~d~h--ffd.an-d-m~wlei-oA bseeon.7...... .............¯;-&,=
look like flew. Giv, oj oall. Pomona ....... ;.: ...... : ...... "

M. H. ROBINSOB’, -Egg Harbor...~...~.~.~-....~...
Eltvt)od ................. .,..

11 11
f~3:
]-r-4~

1 5(
UP ~ltKI~S.

-97.0 1-8-, ;4 4-19t~-43-._.
92 ~.’8,,~ 427155~
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10~. ~2 4461717
1-0~i r-r/q 9 t-531T20
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I0-~q~ ~9", 5

0:2 i ]617 4~
+9~1. i 2518.bfi

T0-q ~1
-10-1 t-
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11(0 ’43

LAves -Acem~.gt~ht~Na~’

&.~. ~.__u...l="~ )o~, ’...
__ .~.ta.~ .7.~.~1

I ~411’, 251 38

r 0:{4 " 291

7261"’, 18I
S-00 7~’:111 ’. 24]
6]1~ 7381", 4AI
8]7 Z441", bb!
fl7".’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’~2 7--.191~ %M~

7591 ; 291

lSI , t.u,
823 , 271
S 34 481

8521 ~ 25~
~071 I 401

Bindi a-n-dRmingq)rom tendedt0 - 
¯ .. _ ..:

¯ -et 9p"rt for freehomos for thn lm6p16. ~ , . .
~e)+enrh~-Tho:atfinual-rnvvfiue~aftor-paying-

ut~der)it~ balanee for the roductien of tae prim
!ipal~ at~d that revtnue, except eo muehks may
~t~derivodt’ro:nataxup.ntohat~coandliqaors T[,.~t.t [~[J;~ttt ~t~ -I- ,’r-’: ....

thepast, to anh)telligontnnd firm sul)port of ’I~D /0~’[ 3t~?ldv,uhl b0 rulsed bydull,2,, upou imp,~r~atfim.., -i HI~; - I~I~W--_-|A3[~- 411:HU,~
-tlieLt~pul,lisan:Party ..... " =~--=-~- _£11. ~v -s

:he, ttctnile ofwhieb-shou,d +bo~n-adjustodqt~-tW
rid in see6rln,; remunerative wages to labor, It will sustain, with all tbe~ree and influeneo Ten Year~efw~nbllb

Wlmeo fT~r to.h~vo morerouii,to the h)d..trio 6 prt,~l,crity; arid (~ampaign -~di£ion nr ite eon,mnnd, the I,ri,,,,’,ples tad "p,Aiey
leathnsprovedDr.Crook’s

. . ..... wl ieh ’bare rendered that Pdrt.v eo .juatl~t fa-of thu whol~ tountry. , . merit than .any" nlmllar
OtOUS ill our history. It will advoealo t’oese prepurationevetolrered.lo

Ebd?,th, W.o hold [n uedying laser the sol- Durillg the: OllSUillg Preshlential Can- meu urea hy. whlch the ho.nor,’lho peace, and th# rpUblle.. It+ IS rich In

tiler, utt,l eallars ’whosn oilier saved the Un’ien. ~a~8, we.~liMl_~iibli.~|/-asr-~1,~LAV-Xgl¢]-Y- tKomediclnal
"rlie~Men. hrn a~a~i’i-~Ial~b~of tli0 nqitT6ii~ -]~DtTION’~for-tho-eonvetfienee-of tho.~e ~hr~ed-and-plon)oted.
;~i~d th6 wid~,~ff-afi]t~;~ofth~se-who-dio~t 8tarred in Sept.tab.r, 18.51, thn Tines ha. )l, tlml~t;, l~rformlngtho
f,,r their’ eouutry nro ,.,titlod te the euro of a ~vho desire tho latest and most trust- "

f.r ashy" ycors boca recognized ne amen . Ibe lllOSt remarkabloeure~ It.
t~eot, rt,n8 nn,I grateful po,q)le. We favnr such worthy political intelligence, most successful popular t end i,,fluent[~l taws. offeetuallycuresallCoasha

and (’siS. It ha~ cured noad,l.lti, hal legislntiou as will untmtd ti+u bounty llaving uiado amvh arrangelltents for poperff In the eonntry.- Two of lie ,)righml &sthms,,,t’ th,)" g,~verenlent to all our e.hlier, aud seeurin~ the earliest reptu’ts el’ meetings, )re ~riet.rs Still ttireet its .,Ih o.d withI I .... I Y ,.t Iors,whn were ,hon,,rahlv dis,,h~:rged, a.d eonvetttions, and Qi}tcr oeou greutly increased rosourcu~nnd exp.rienee, will ht~, l~eei~ r, "
wlto, ]’n t).a lino’of duty, boeau~e disabled, with- WU vpare no+plt]llS to extend ued etroeglhea ire )oelfio f~or these ¢or~~-

ah~
d[sohargo.

A’¢tlth. The )loct’f[ii’~s of .(]rent Brlta]n nnd
intbrtoation relating to Its EDIYOI, IAI. l)gl’AltTl, l~.N? will hn ennduet- rrln-

ot ,,.r l’htropnat, puwers eoneorning olleg]aneo, Lho CUUlpaign than any ,d in’ spitll ef lhlrne¯e aed hnl)attl,lit~ ]’reo
--" oneo u tn|hJueL nlway.~ u sltl0vot"--having ~cr. nilll only at alike frato sel].interesled elms, l,o] tienl

t j~s:,-thn,dgh Iho efl’.rls of rh.~-Bopuhlicao’

2I-tf OF BRIDGWPON, N J )oeite R.’R.~Dep.t.). _ 11a.mmoutuu, N. J; DaCosta ........................

BUILDINGr LOTS’------ ,r~ Or~r~er.~,~I,~I~O-~r0m~l+~,s ’~insl+~.... ............ :.::=.
~f the-C6ufity=pro’~hp~l~ attended tO. -

~or ea e c _cap. nuuiboi’-ol
- - -in~~¢sLation, with%-r without fruit

DEALER IN
25-tf . ~|~lml,i~nt,+n..~T.m

The suhscribtr haviug iea~ed th0 llammoutuu
N" J. and furnidaod it

ace~ntinns-t ¯
TRAVELEBS .tsn BOARDERS,

Good Ntabling for hor_~es.-"
J R. CAI~Iq-tUR%

N’. E. Cornnr Bellevue and Railroad Ave~e
HAMMONTON,-N. J.

round in oil. Ztne n%a

Gla.s, Raw
Maehino 0il, Lard Oil,

Ateo ........................ .~’.=. 6 32
.~gll
-V~

Ashland ........ ..; ......... ,.±.. ’/’114
Haddonfield ................... 7 15

C.oper’~ Point ............... 7 42
ViOe St .......................... 7:57

trf- 9"o0 a-m

an_ ~on o = -:Is O:amt~.

_-’=’

&c. -Alva Ayors’ and: . es’ J.dea:eiaes, Do-
mestic Dye .,und.hsdt+aarticlesasar6-1’nmily NOW J6rsey S6uthern
kevt in a.%untry Drug-Storer ~nw nou’rJt tZTW~S

06
18

88
-46
52

13

32
37
46

,05
, 10

.... r . __

," .-~he unilersi

.. = 131~AIIIK~

&o., in the beet manner.

A-C-lean
" Open evory day. On Sunday from 7 to ]0-{n

tho morning¯
JOSEPH COAST.

¯ GERRY V~ENTI~IE.

tins a good IIearse and will attend to calls for
~uneralsin, Hammonton, ,or in.the neigh-.

_boring.t’o~ms and villages.
~ ~’shed at e~orl’notlee, al

........ . ", reasOuoO6e ~ -
-l= ALL KINDS O~

W/dEELWRIGItT ,AND 0ARltlAGE WORK
Donete order and-wk~ranted to give eat-"

" - -isfaetlon,
SIIoP ON Eo~,Hki~Bot~ ’AV~NL’X, .

(adjoining Blaoksmith Shqp~)

filled and put Ul~ with Braneh, Red : " F~mi,l

mriber is the only-authartzed t

Pills Alleook’e Porous Plasters, and Johnsen’s~u.n.er Arran~e~lent. 2~’~ll~ted .~tne 22j ]8’/2
Anodyne Liuimenk N.E. ,or. Bellevue and - " $0UTKW-A’I~I). ....... ~-- "

_ ___~u-~at( " " "’ ¯ " " " - A.M. I~.M¯ A.]S,
Leavo ~’ew York
Pier 28 N R ft Murray St 6.45 4.00

Whitiags ¯ ]0.11 7.43 6.00

N’ord) Rammonton ]1.29 8.55 8.20
Winslow Junction ]1,33 9.00 8.35

]-2;1~-
dgeton 12.45-10. IOAIi.40
¢ Side (arrive) 11.15-]:0.:35 11.15

NORT/fWARD.
Pass Pass Ft.

¯ A.U’. P M.PIONBER STUMP
i~ the ’count[c.

urlinglon, 0eean,
erich that I am prepared

NO. 1 MA(’IIlNE, - ’I~6~.O@.

NO 2 " - gS.0~.
’/’/tele J/ue~linel ors Warranted 1o bO the.B E,.~T Long Braneh

it) the .)arket

late+sen ar_~reu~r. +- ..................... 0_.W.-( p RESS l~¥T.r ..........
I[ammonton, N.J. Inventor & Manuf’r.

20-tf. ,~

VIneland 7.00 2,;~7
Winslow Junotlon 7,40 3,15
~ot h l[ammonton 7.45 ~18
Atslon 8,00 3.117
Whitings . 8.58 4 ~3

10.33 fi.05
arrive New York 12,,q0 "8.00

DR. CARPEMTER,
136 ~J[sllb~rI’y Stl’~O£e

l)]e.to, n|b!’!nuz I,t,.ry,.._9_r.~p~!,.a~ fat’ortti~m~It.will--re _.
purty heon ah,ta,lunud<nud-the-Amcrioanld~qv ciii-rent liffalrs~ Ihe great hotly t,l tho|
(,t t])e h.lividt. I’s right I~ treneler ~,llcgiaacu Subscribers 10 our {~aln[,aiga Edition clhlamuf prafes~Ional " polllio]sns," It has

~h-t~ko. ,t~k~ullke, ..r_who_ Weak

lush,ate cure Iho right~ ef n,lopted citiz ns O| he" i)olitieal n£ws ot the I|F,81’¢aNI)}:.~CI~. ~(’ill hu full sod tilLle]y Illld IIl~ " ’ ~l~weqelel ~qsI~JSHP|OUS
luthnrlsed ehtilaS ~ -tlw general news |l’tllll ]tF.POnTHWl]I lie prepored with the ntlntlsl (’aio. ~fVe~ 11t~4~ "~eRle~)’ttt4~a4. "

go’¢crntot~gte, and wu urge one: all [.arts Of the World, obtllined Iresthe ’Ih6 I, irl.:l Ait’r D~I Anl:nl~,NTwil )elntl ro{tgh- ........ " ~

13:!ff~!’<L.ene;!u. ragetnu’~ ~ a)d..pretoctiun bttst sources, atal rt, arral,gcd utld prellured ly e.i)abl hands, end will pre,ent’n lull rovit, 
~ ~I~I][]~]~JL~[~OI~]~" of" the lllnralur0, the" flon attsl the- mtieto t and ......

--D~A’ffg R-IN .....
-NEWAltI~ N, J,

Ie now tre,ttLng sneoessfu ly

THE PL,~kCE

~ TO BUY PAINT,

his . .
Cola pound .Medical hlm!attons )

trated Foou, attd(Jough Syrup’.
Dnring the post ten ye~e Dr. Carponterhaa

treated.and,cured thuumnds nf daeeaef thev.hmtory in, migration. |[6h:
--qi.,,th, q’he qranhln~’¯priv the dtaata of the
:ih,liDed, aad0{t~ Way 10rel~srod for a apeetly Call newspal)cr, aud will, de,in:, the ca.- l=a],p0nl, Io

vulgar lind i)opuru la’etee, the TIM~S will tea.redaction Ofl).S~. go. , ones, now talrly, ~lllunltfflt:t,d, ~t(,ndhlt~tly throe nlmxoepll,,;iol,lo, and tony be mtfdy ad.Eh’renth. Among the qu.sthms which 1)tess maintain the cSlablisht,d ¯ i,rhwil,les L ot utltled ~o uvury domeeth~ i~lrcle. - ’ .foruttenllqn’l~ th~. ~,vbieh emlecrn, the rein- that ])arty. [t will ,-Ul,p~i¯t Ihu I’/,glllnr The ~VRHKI.Y slid 8tni W~F.KLY edlll,ms of
tioue uf ouplttl uud.lahor, and the lh, lmb[iean
imrly tee,guiles lhe dalv of st) sha dltl~ h’gis,

li6mitloeH of thP Phil,dell,hi, (?tlllV011]ioI}, the TIt, t~n are eompiled with the greatesl t.ltret

lal]eu as te seeuro full lir"teetb~ii ahd Iho nt- and do il, ~hal’o ill ~eeuriog Ih, ir lrhtltt- nnd will eantolu eoleel]ons (r.m th. most hn.

p ,,st I|eld foroaldtal q#d h)r Isi.~r--lhoereator phntlt eleetiott in ~ltVt,lnh)’r, |l rl,gards
partl)nt eciilelltt uf the Dally issue, I’i)M)let" t

,,f ~,tpltsl--:be In-goal Ol)l,.rtunltles and it I[10 ~ueecss of Iht, lh.j,ubli,,,ll Party us
inallurs of iotereet to Ilia ogrieellurM ~eeli.ns

I
ja.t. Mlure uf_tho mutt,ul_p;~tlt~ o[Ah.~-~ lw,~ an objtmt o| the- wry fir,,t iml~.rtt*oce~

’ f the e.untry. All wh. is, for a new,polar
bnt once ortwl0o a wt.uk will find these edttlons (

great servants ef cJvlllznt on. and will give t o t~ttl t .irt to irr,lgular or udlulraldy/culled le their retl)dremenls. {
that’ {~nagrolll " bolting " IIi)lltil)atlOlhS, whidi can only A speohtl udlth, n of the"~"tl~t~ for Euro ,o~n .J’ ..fuLIlllnd an’ im result ia .din raturn oi Lliu Dtut*ocrata to~. _nir~ulatiu~hLImhl ~hed uv~ry-_Wednosnxy_a~d.._~

viuhata~9utida iiower. There itro projet:t8 of nil kinds ~stnrth)y, [~1 t]ole 1’o¢ thu Evil,peas ma]iso and

lalsly Tobe~ll6ut reStot,$faud fur the
du foot for dissolving the l{ol)ul;lican wlllho v.htsl)le and w¢lci, lae ’hi’lair Irlntid.

of theba lnt.bo~ and, t.elefefo" lh, Party, and th0 l’lMEt’l, will opp(Ise t hmu ahrtmd) whblher Amerh’uns ur uf may ether na-

tltlotl to tb6tluti, ksofthn 0atl"a, , L all, "Its course ill iclorctleo In thu T.nt- Ilonallty than our own,
, All lilOle u*lhlons of lho TIM~.s llrO ef thn

.....A~a th~ be~lh of.tl~ t,~tm~..... ,w.t !- lot loWr-a~h ei~l 0 = l~h; pariS.:: ::
lion of lu.~m II~/I IPolltw lie,el¯
more effectaa] thaa, IM| ol~turt~ ’
which will remove /’V~ your
t~ystt,m the la~l~rd al~d vttlated "
I)]ootl wh lch c~mae,l ttl~.,l% W, lmt
.at tl)ol~metlmo Itmtld up your
stealth aUd ttt n+ngtl3_ I~ m~ew
l~llm t, ts. m~m~. If yell-btwo
Ikhe s.o Iht I~ fl~ ~tmiQe~

-- ’.l@r.- ~lq~lll .I I II II ~II. I
i,,o,P~ W leera, el, t~e~d’~llmO

lkq
,- ~r -IWedlm

’ Tklri,.m}k. We ds,ennoe~pqdlat|olt ofth, many Ring. at a tin.t when all tile .thor very largo,t ~hc, an htrg. qnam, ~ltcet, oa0h
~Uhli0 ’,debt In auy furm’ur dielluien, aa a,lla, daily pallors in New ~ork obst’ruet,M and eoolaioing J{/’t~.~i.r eohlmllS, printed In clear

onel orlme; We witfiess ~i’lth pride th. re’-’ di,eouraged its t;fftlrts, atumt, ill~,S[llOnl’ily and IcsLhiu t.vl,e ,.t the ft,llowlng.ruteo :
hit, lion ef the I~rlnelpul 9f the dehh and el’ Ihe in the cause el lbfornl. The TlsIES t~lood
elcs t I interest upca the balance ;aud eonfl- nlolle ill delllatltJiltg Reform frolu 18fi9 to ’ ’

, RAIl. Bl+llst?nlnlsns,

tently OXl)eet thl, t our exoollont uaLluual our.
enoy wilt be perfooted by a epeedy reeulul)tlan

||It) elope’ of 187 l--.ow/direr jourtml. ,ire
The I~S’II.Y TIMI’.S, pur:nfinmn hwludieg the

8u.)lay E,IJthn, ............ , ....................... $1.’2
,spo01epayment. att.nlpting to make politieal eaphal out Thn D^ll.V ’rl.t;., per nnnuln) exeluslvo bf

Fu.rta~.tk. Tho It.publican tmrly le mludfu[
t)t’tho more repetition ot the cry, There tan Sunday }{ditb,i) ....... ,,,,:.,,, .............. i0

of lie obllgatlou to the I,+yul w.m)’n ef Amerl
is UO ~iiloer0 and holleM proltil~al |or I~1- The Suedtiy Fd]lloo, pet ananlu ................ a

ea far their noble derelt.a h) the cause ef
tnrnl, in any branch ot tile (]ovt~rllntent~ Tim i,hlrtq,¢tln l’hlitiuut per at.am, i)etlogn

r ~,h)rcn 
L’htl Qr utho arn Itll

ng vqtod to It. Will
IProve It.

Bema/t~ your e,~a,,~,m.
Do mlt usa pli, lnt t*r l~)wd~’~l)at get I~ InolN~

9ernmnent I~.uuty by pttrllylng your I)h~l.
Thin lU’t~purattutt of lm mud, IPO~9
IUuRel~ U rnnK]l alld lle~ly ¯kill ht tl~ itutl al i1~ ~t |1 ~,
~lluugt+ll Ulltl. Imlhlw OOlllpll~glUll tO Iron or
l’reehues~ llllt| ht?ult h, lllld romovu Ally ellrMIp~
+II+.’.." ll~fm e,41+ll~l, Nklm, IM’t"lll, e~ piss,
ISlll~ll, IM.Og~I~’~S + +1111111411. +lyon wl.’lh
St~ly ell.aS KU allti a i1 t~al thy t.tllUpleXlult u~l)r.
21t~ I.Xa~l~OUtlC Syrup t~r l’o~m trout.

freed’,~m. Their admts,t,,u Io whler flehl ef which will not be htmrtily nUlllmrlcd by extra .................................................. 3
usrf.lusesievlswed with e,~tlsl’at’th,u, ¯rid tho the ’l’l.~a, Bnt it will tlt*t COllspilo lU "

h,,oest daluaffd of say el ts of cltlsaut fur assiatit,g amhiliens ltolitieian, er tlenla- wa~t" Tl~. van ITS"<
’0 -’:-.ddltlunol rlghl8 oh~u]d be Ireatadw[Ihreepeef goKuna to retteh power UlldOr fal~u prL-

fuleaueidarat|oa. " " ten,ca, h will n,lt encourage del’ee,ion The WltltKI,Y ’I’IuI~s. per aeon)u .............. $I 00
"r,,..s,,,.w,,,,~ ’r:.,.o. p,,r,n,,, ........ "* ~" __._~_OLM_I:P~__L__ _ .Wa heartll the action of |r’om-the-I~arly.--lt-rvflardat.h°-l’hilad~l~ --t~ubserlplloni-l~-c]lh+~-hf--~i.--e-dilU~l~-e-~’=

¯ ud reJoioe in Iho j~ruwth of palwe phia Convt,ntion aa tho only b.dy nl,tl/,,r- ecpt the VeakX L,,r, reoeived let a less length ,,t’ ’ (m~,’allumn it~lmst. 111144

aud-Yt/mraal-feelin]~-throngheut.thl,-h, ad,¯+., 110d.t.9 ~Lle_9_~k_ aqtl ant. htr Ihn l{t,l)Ublicall il,-e t.Lh.ah o,u y,:ar ¯t the y,,¯e4y rate. " IfUltlh~tm of " " "

S+xl+~.rl+. Tb-e B’ep.M,+en party I)r*po~+| Party. - ’ : ........... : ...... ’rbc.e l,tlea, ,,re un.;t%%10, -B.:mll In d,,,fls

lie reepent the rl~hls re.erred by,the l, oopla " ’rElIM$: ¯
t n };uw Yt, tk er l’e+t-u01oo Money Orders, If /~i’I) Jk.~l[~ 8qUJk~

to themealvoe ae o¯r~fi~lly as lha imwars ddo- The t,’~r~Itla ~:l.trtn~ .f lho Nt:w Yon~ I I msc~ble, aed ~’l)ero neither ef lheeee;’n he pte.

a.~.d b, ,h," to t~. "’.’. .~ ’o ,h. ~.d.r,a T,...w,. i,.,.,.i+.h.a t ......, .e’,..,l’,.,,.~.,+,~,,,.d ,he .,,,.eyi,, .,..~,.,.,.,l l.t,.r. A&raffo Piano-Fortes,
,Ourll~llment. It "dhappr.vos of tbn msurt to Inr Ihl, s a lu,,n,hs ile]tt en,uleg, I.," Ih~ +ent All P.stuteslcrs a~ obl]gad to t¢/gislcr lettere No. ~140 mwd +’11tl Isee,md Arm
unooastitatieu¯lhtwsfsrlheperpoteofrs~o~," of FIF’I’YCE.N’r$. All e,,p~cs.ut)t totl,,~ wlteurequvstedlo do.o. andtbe eyetemisan

lag cells, ~y tahlrlllrtnee wlth[ rights nut fur- lame P.,t.o0~re le be mailed to enl add~elo abe.late l,tOtmeLluu agllnll, 1011141 by mall. IOolalllaOtlOlll m’lll~..

: .......... tUl~lgW XOItK ~I.~II~... A,tdt..s ’1’ha 1~lnw Yuua Tlaze. ~ YOIIJ£.
imde4 b7 tim lira.plata ~&ta~ the tllala ar AlaKepubll0anJoarnal*will lmdsr°tsd,a |ln

NawYork0Ryo "Smdhs~. ~m~dea ~ ~ull ]P158e~d"
~sfl~all ~evammsak

.... , . t I
t

I_L.~
+,hey.n mell diseases) a.! hoe now In.his pea.

-0 U-RPE+NTINE~_--~’ -~_ +~o.,tu,i+~o.tl~oat~.-u~ nnmfro,.’ev~ry ~a,t o
l%epalring of all Itlnds~ In his line, done with . the eeu.try. THE INIhLATION i, breatltud
zeatness and dispatch. Sutlefaetion given and
lirleos a~ rens0nablo as at any other place, ffAPAN,, VARNISH,. dlreetlYovor -II IntOlnlhmedthe lunge,cut fee,,, s, nth h)geote)ingand Intohe"llngthe

~poeial ntte.th, u oteen to repntrl. 2 Fens bl.)ed~[ iml)arle vltollt) ae it permeates 

ira rob, e+,+. A,.,,, d.,,.r,n Paint Brush0s of all Kiudsl ov.r,port el the eyetem. The sensutl,m le not
en dens.st end the fimt"hhaletlon often gives

¯ " .BOOKS & STATIONERY " : I3 AT ’ vury deelded rollof,.I)ert~ulurly when tltero is

6t’; Clark_ .,,nohdl+’o,t, olhre,th’,, tlnd,,,h.,o,n.
.t,oe ef niy remedieet tb eough sonn /trows

~9
eo,lert the nlghtoweoleleaee theheetl011ush

IIOS[ERY, GL0VI~8) &o., at hls ..L.I-V vunlsh,:e, and with Impro’lng dlgestlontha pa
’ ’" tluntrsphlly gulnse[rcnghtaad hoaltlt Is again................. OLD’~’]OAND, A’~er~thitio ]Parrqnted ~s_:/t.~r¢*+nfed, wilt n hi, grn,p .: .

: , " ¯ .... S6ul|ie~tt-id+Id iiI-B,;lle~/t)e Ave; 
Prlcesaa 19w a| th~ 10v¢est ....

TIlE CONCEN~iRA’ED FOOD rapidly
bulldi up the most debllleta,I pel]eul, },re.vial.,

(). ]~. ~VI OOl’O:~S lngtnlhS slomaeh food II rcatiy t. he,~se,mi.
Lated a:td Inado Into god,’ rioh+ healthy bh)od,

WHE EL WRIGHT Fo_r ’a+ First-01ass Dinn0r IAT A MODIHtA’I.’B PRICE, 00 TOAND

JOBBZN SHOP, PARTRIDGE’S
EATIi G ST/d D,

¯ Fiith ~t~z’eoL ~v,z.lce£,

IZ(Tit~o

TIIB COU(ili’SYItUIIs to hotaken atnlght
to alleviate Iha sough adonahle the pallont Io
ubtaht eleop. Fall dirst(ont aecoeq)a.~ cavil
b6x ¢~’mV reooed[~’~, lehl’dl/feallll of
Ontl hlhltlt,r; One )¢ttlb of AIt.rative

lnhahmt; nan 1}d~le tli" ,~tlothhig
Fubrllhgo lnhahtv ~ One Bi)ttlu of

Anti Ih~luorrht ~0 inhalant ;
Ono lhlttle Lmcl’dttrated

PIIIIIhAI~IEIIXPIII &. Food ; O~e ]luttlo of
(Fifth Strool below blarttel) ’ C°uI~L 81rup. 

Eeerylhlngbo’,ghtFllESll leVElLY IMOIIN- Prleoof lh.ao,,utambg l~u)udiqs to last ene

INtl attd evoked ou Iho l)retnl,es, ht Ihe be.i
laentb, $101 twt nl flthl, $i8 i three

meuihs t25,
utanuer. 12 24

8eat to any addr~es , O. B, Plml,hletl
Open at-$ a m l .... :---r£ry-I+-! ".?entrant,g" ler~ itet .f-p~ii~ute eurmt vent tr~e,

T" T. BARNF.S. ]|F,~ I1£ N~t,t fll

ov L6dlt ent ~
~ra, a. _

~

1FAMMo N TO~I~ .IVE W JERSJI TCo
.... All kind, or earring-. Heavy Wsll*ea, ,to.,

made er repalrnd."
,It )I~ I] I NCk

of all kinds, l~romptly ntt~n4ntl tvs at lowml
/~a.eh ralol.
]~UKNITURE OF ALl. KIND8 BEP’AII’lltl
~. ,,d*,, ,eeel,,~ fer ’.’lCrUlt~ Vg.a"’ ~

LeltUrl of inquiry mill ~utlaa cue doll-r t.
lulura auawer. Ad41ees~...

A I1, CA ItPENTiIIt, ]1, D., Newark, N.J.
l)r. Carpeuter’sCdTA]ltl[ IIRMEI)Y will

KtVS |dlmodlat~ relkfad will t~ect a perma-
licul ¢efc in rtem" eta tolhre~ munthe, l’rlee
ol remudy tu laet ees ubt Sbl two me..) SSi
three nlOl ,~10.

;THE - : . aeduot/onef-Tmr on.-+_
- The net totaLreduotion ot’inti~/nal taxes

. ~-/.a~a,=te~ ~ad M~"-~ ~km~.-~:-7~:+ and= custom duties from-- to -

lbli-
more

only whioh it-~as
sametime the taxes.of New tv

plundered by’ the

$40000,000: +A the same ruleto’tho

Dr. ’ J~.,,~’. -= GAIg V/.Y’_~’==

- OLUT!Olf CO

~_faeas_aa_t
ted to tim lhis a ~¯¯

thnso who have been fnilhful should, be
ofall-go0d citizens, =~- =- =

---G-~elo.v :moveuie/it "7
we belivi~ ils

FIRST AlqD ONLV 8OLUyl(IN ov.r matl~ _ and believe z~s continuance.re be demtin-
in erie mixture of AL/. "S’H]E ’.I"qI’IELVI~ ed by the highest-eonsiderationt of ppb’_
valuabh, .)tctiv~ princtlm.la ur tha-woli-knowl~
¢or~tttvo agent,

Z’II~’:m TlX:E::I~ TArt, It itlake~the ~or]d

dkathma,~mn~hit)e, and .consumption.

~uit~ V1TA.LISING, PURIFYI~t½ .n,i ttrashed tile at Fort Do,olson.
LATINO effeetn upon the~ucral~y~teta?- He had a spree a, Shiloh. a terriblela remarkably efamtcious in all " ’ *, " r"--IDiSI~ASES nip THE BILOO1).-’f = hust at "~ icksL~trg ; he_w~ I_

tnebtding.’-Jcrotula nnd J~rupfiona of the ekl~.t be had a regular tear in
~Dysla+lmia, I)ieeaeeo of ~bo Liver am1 Khlueyih
3.txaxt =Di~e, a~d General Debilit

~andZwound_u

time for themoat,

.ItlN(.’N

ties ir riotous hvitlg, u. :1 h~ has whir-

"~s+ .canceled -’

rlle- ~.

of the .rats say hi~-use~.-
~ntoo wtmlmt~te~offm~, eaoh-of his M~ Goneralstk

|e without doubt the ~Beat reined

and
f every

thee. moatho in which

e~)iable to prevaiL ".A. ,malL quantity taken,
¯ daily .wl I1 prevent oontraotlal~thene ~rrtblatlineues.

Solution and Compound Ellzlr, II,00 per Bottle

: Tar and ~Mandrake ]Pills, 50e. ta per box.,

4.90 to your D~ist~ or to
5.0b
b.10

1[’.. ~"I ][~L, YDI~ ~ & CO.t’

5.40 flOLE .PROPRIIIlTORBs
~,2~ 19~-JTt?t Avenue, .New .Fm’k.
~45 I~ Bold by aU D~
4.00

Of lht71.

Return of TaLes laid on unJm )roved and us-

son. not tim lawful prol)rietore, 3vhe. ale unable
:foal -.elate-Is --

of lla)nmonton. Atlimtie couutiau d
State of New J~reoy, for’the year 18Z2.

.IAst of Delin~ue.te :

Abbey, Henry ~3....t ........................... $1 87 ....

,John..+,., .............................. 2 48"
Eaeker~ Cht~rlee ........................... . ....... 83 ~2
Et~enment~ Janme,.... ........ ".... ......... "...;... 28~
ftlokley, L W ....................... :..1.01 l0

i Be0bo, Thoo A ............. +; ..................... ’ 6 20
Brown, ]’ldwerd ...... ................... ...; ..... 5 26
Bekor~ Writ .......................................... 8 ’/2

,..o....,......,o,o.,,... ,..,.,.....,
,.......,,o ..¯,......¯.......

, Duvid ....................... . ............ ~ ’/2
John ................. t ................... ~ 48

Ahtuuah ................ :.’¯ ......m.~-’8-1
......... ¯ ...,, ...... ,,,., .... 0 ~0.- ~ ......

Davld ................................... 6 0~

18
6 O7

It,....+/......,
llerltago, lleeJ ................................... 6 20
llaws, Antrhn ..................................... ’ 4 *6

’ll01noe~ leaee .................................... 1 24
Jp.ee,/~:ex.nder ...... ,,. ...........:.,’..,,.~,. "a ’/2
Kid,lerrJo,eph ...... ., ..........+ ,, .+,,r,+m r r,.+;.~r 8-~] - .
Kendall, S,. ...................... . ................ +2 ?9 ~
l, eele, T A ......................................... +8 72
Lippenealt, J W ................................. 224

t

Me’~ee, Is.an ................................. m... 3~2 ’,
M+on, David B’ ..................’ + ................ -’ 1 ~. ----
Morrll, John...; ......... ; ......................... 2 ?~
Malouoy+ M 0 F .................. .; .............. 1 24
his’lacks Elwood; ............................... ~8 90 [
~l~lt.ll, Wl,I ![,,.,,,,,., ........... i; ............ i . 2 03
i .lurk,, J $ P ....................................... 6 72

ltublnoan CM, s/ ......................... .......... ,’0 30 !
Strikes, Joshua .............. ~ .................... ~7 44
~ull~r ef RaL, laean,,.,,.,, ,, ......... ,,, ........-/, ~,9 ....
Sumorby, Cha. II,,’.,,,, ......................... 9 92
8hupson,,...+,+ ........................ ".,.., ..... t 2,t .....

kh+sa., T .............................. I 8S
Isaac ............................. ;,. ,, 2 ~9

l,ot No. eL ................ ¯2 48
, Mrs ................................. ; ..... ’ 2 70
W 11 ...................................... ’14 06 ’

" Baste ef Now Jersey. ~’II

Atlantlo Ouunty J ’
/~iqsee D. DePuy, on his uath ..cording to

O

++ ++m

;y
~. .
,.., ~ .

04

Eggs I 0hiokens I 0hiok0mz 1
I will hay end poy nigh fur Eggs, Chlrkeues ’ 8*era and subsorll)ed bafore me this tlllrty-

Poae, Iloans~ Cet.u.tl)t~rs, ’rontot.es, Polateo|, first day of August, A. D. 18~.

ht fact all vegetal,lea in Ihc truck lie., io their O.F. SAXI’ON, So|tie. of the Pet, a¯

noa|°ni ................... ’1~ W-;GILBERT; ’ --Purunant taan--"-Aet-te-’~nlttata~ha--~ollll~.
tlou of taxee in the town ot Ilammnntnn, ~ama.
ty af Allaatl~.r’ ,the oh~rmt~ of. the-~owti

For "Sale! oo.n.l,, ..,0 an *bar.., N0...b.r I,,h,....... ~.
1872, et 2 n’cloek P. M. at Ihn Tuwu Clark’s of-
tw+t~It,tl+.i."~s, t~taemsnt| at*d lunmdlta,

A splendl,i fa+hlonab c ’ moat., tuzed tv lhe fur.gel.go.mad parsona+n
e¯ld return, er en much thareef u may be*um-

_____ ~’l~all-/or~ Carriage;. ,i.,t t. ,,,y l,,, .,Id t,.., .,d .o,ts the,o,.
¯ Dy order of the Co,~noll.

.law, selth that huwae the Colleotur,, for the
town nf ][&mh)onton~ fur the year IBTl.-;-that
the’T,~aes aeoompaoylng thle affidavit all+lll~
au la.ds, are unpai.t t that he hu u~d *velry lo-
lul dlligtue) lur|tbe boll.ellen ofths sme~ an4 ’
tut.e said Taxes to the "l’owu Counoll, ~ by
law rsqulred. ~I, D, DBPUY, 0ollutor.

C&NCI~I| lu all Ii form’...eee,sfntly
Ueated’ Heed f-r Ibt ufhe cured Imt]eets. nearly t,rw, iu,lelre er MRS. It.A, ROBIN. Ii. W LOKINO, Pl+e,

A; ,II. CAItPENt’Iil|~/. D. i Nawerk) N, J. 80."I. A,hoht[,ll¯rrla nf tho Ettate ef~l~ A. ~. Uem F. Miller~Town Clark.
||.ly Behlu.ue d~ces,o ). I1| Oet. ~, 18T$!


